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I redirects 
education 
spending 
By Monica Seigel 
University Edllor 

In an effort to increase acces
sibility to higher education at 
Iowa universities, Sen. Rich 
Varn, D-27th District, said 
Wednesday he will propose a 
bill this week to redistribute 
state education appropria
tions. 

Varn, chairman of the State 
10int Education Appropria
tions Subcommittee, said Gov. 
Terry Branstad's proposed 
1988 fiscal year budget is 
· unworkable" and needs to be 
readjusted by the legislature. 

"We've been ignoring the 
basic function of universities 
- to teach kids," Vam said. 
"Through this plan I'm trying 
to direct more money to that 
end. We need to improve edu
cational quality and make it 
more readily available to stu
dents." 

Vam said a primary part of 
bis plan involves appropriat
ing $2 million to the stale 
college work-study program 
and making it a program 
exclusively for implementa
tion at Iowa's regents institu
tion and community coUeges. 

"TIlE GOVERNOR proposed 
$1 million for work- tudy and 
that was very generous," Varn 
said. "However, he also prop-
osed a $4.1 million increase 
ror the Iowa Tuition Grant 
program. The private schools 
are coming out ah ad III that 
plan." 

The low Tuition Grant pro
vides nnanclal aasi tance to 
eligible atude nte who attend 
the . tate's s rivat ~ollege •. 

Vam sal hi. blll would still 

f 

tully fund Branstad's reque. t 
'---~ ___ I tor the tuition grant program, 
... but would call for redlstribu-

I lion of . tate dollars to Siv the 
work-study proll'am an addi
tional ,1 million Th proposal 
would make private scbool 
atudeDlI inel ible for work
fwdy. 

Slate Board of R g Db Pre j . 
dent John McDonald aid he 
could not comment on the 
r.a. lbillty of such a plan until 
it becomes "more of a r aUty." 

"It soundl lOod, but r would 
be wary of saying too much 
.bout It at this point, ' McDo
bald Hid. 
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Voters reject Action, re-elect · ASAP 
By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 
and Sh.wn PI.nk 
Staff Writer 

The Allied Student Advocacy 
Party reigned triumphant for 
the second consecutive year in 
the U1 Student Senate elec
tions, sweeping 20 of 27 seats 
as it defeated the Action party. 

ASAP swept two of the three 
largest constituencies, off 
campus and at large, while 
Action won all six residence 
hall seats. 

UI Student Senate President 

What's up, 
Doc? 

Caroline Boehnke .nd fiance 
Tom Becker .alt through 

101M ..... marne"" W~ 
needily •• grlduatlng medIcIIl 

IlUdInta receive ,. ... ncy 
a.llgnment. In NY"" 

alphabetical order. At right, 
Beetler and Boehnke c:eIe

bill .. aftat' flftdlng theyA tIIke 
their poat-medlcal IChooI 

training together In Inclana. 
lee PIli' 3A for 1IOI'y. 

The 08I1y IowIM>oull Smith 

Joe Hansen will likely be re
elected to his seat for another 
term tonight when the new 
senators are seated in a spe
cial meeting. Hansen said his 
re-election will help him "hit 
the ground running." 

"It takes you four months to 
find ' out what goes on in the 
university," he said. "Tomor
row when I come into the 
office, I will know who to call 
and I'll know how to get things 
done." 

Mike Gainer, Action's pres
idential candidate, who gave 
up his two-term senate seat 

Wednesday, said he would not 
likely make another run at the 
senate presidency because he 
is graduating next year. But he 
said he plans to remain active 
in student politics. 

"I plan on staying involved in 
United Students of Iowa and 
organizations like that," he 
said. 

ELECTION BOJ\jW Chair
man Jerry Miller said only 
about 2,200 students voted in 
this year's election, compared 
to about 5,000 voters last year. 
"I thought we'd at least break 

3,000," he said. "These are 
surprisingly low." 

Hansen and other ASAP can
didates said they were re
elected because of their inten
sive lobbying efforts over the 
past year. The senate has lob
bied the Iowa Legislature and 
the state Board of Regents to 
halt tuition increases and to 
increase student aid. 

"If the regents hadn't voted 
for a tuition increase, we 
would have won by twice as 
much," newly elected Sen. 
Rick Penhaligen said. 

ONE OF THE MORE surpris
ing results was the ASAP vic
tory of the greek constituency 
with Ruth Gallagher defeating 
Action candidate Steve 
Michalek by 34 votes. 

"Surprised does not even 
closely describe my feelings at 
this moment," Gallagher said. 
"Everyone thought for sure 
they'd get the greek seat. I am 
so happy." . 

None of the Above candidate 
Melissa Gable said she was not 
disappointed at her party's 
loss. The three members of 

See lenate, Page SA 

.Grand jury: 
Deaver-lied 
to COngress 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - For
mer White House aide Michael 
Deaver was indicted Wednes
day on five counts of lying to 
Congress and a federal grand 
jury about his private lobby
ing, becoming the first person 
charged under the special pro
secutor's law. 

Deaver's five-count indict
ment was presented to a fed
eral magistrate hours aller the 
Supreme Court cleared the 
way by rejecting his constitu
tional challenge to the 1978 
Ethics in Government Act. 

A long-time confidant of Pres i
dent Ronald Reagan, Deaver 
became the first high-ranking 
administration official to face 
criminal charges as a result of 
an inquiry by a spe~al ' pl,'ose
cutor apPOinted under the 
1978 law. 

Independent counsel Whitney 
North Seymour, a former U.S. 
at torney from New York, 
defended the statute's consti
tutionality in three weeks of 
legal wrangling with Deaver's 
lawyers. He declined comment 
as he lell the courtroom. 

AFI'ER THE INDICTMENT 
was returned , Deaver held a 
news conference to deny he 
lied to a congressional panel 
last Mayor a federal grand 
jury last June. 

"I am confident that I have not 
committed any perjury and 
that I will be acquitted atler a 
trial if it ever gets to that 
point," Deaver said. 

The grand jury proceedings 
began almost immediately 
aller Chief Justice William 
Rehnquist rejected Deaver's 
bid for an emergency stay 
earlier Wednesday. 

Deaver was indicted on two 
counts of perjury. The first 
count alleged he lied to a 
House Energy and Commerce 
subcommittee about his con
tacts with the White House on 

behalf of foreign clients, 
including arranging a meeting 
with Reagan and a representa
tive of the govel,'nment of 
Korea - a client that paid him 
$475,000 a year. 

THE SECOND CHARGE said 
Deaver lied t o the House 
panel in denying he had con
tacts with former national sec
urity adviser Robert McFar
lane, then -Vice Adm. John 
Poindexter and several other 
White House officials on 
behalf of such clients as TWA, 
Puerto Rico, Rockwell Inter, 
national Cor p. and the Boeing 
Co. 

Deaver also was charged with 
three counts of making false 
declarations to the grand jury, 
including lying to the jurors 
about government contacts he 
made on behalf of his first 
client, TWA. 

The grand jury returned no 
.charges stemming from the 
original conflict of interest 
allegations that triggered the 
inquiry into Deaver's lucrative 
public relations practice. 

SenateOKs Branstad's 
release of veto. ki lis 
Contra aid laser funds 

Council guilty in zoning case WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
deeply divided Senate 
endorsed President Ronald 
Reagan's embattled Central 
America policy Wednesday by 
votlng to release the final $40 
million in 1987 military aid to 
the Nicaraguan Contra rebels. 

Gov. Terry Branstad late 
Wednesday night vetoed a 
$98 million university bond
ing package, that included 
$25.1 million for the prop
osed Ul Laser Center. "CWMon-ehan 

Staff Writer 
.... """" ,,. .. Internetlonal 

DESMOINES- Th JowaCity 
Councl al p ilty of III ,al 
apot • whe n It chan, d 
lOnin{ fa.. In um on land 
OWned by an ap.rtm nt d v 
loper, the low. SuprE' m Court 
ruled W dne .y In a pm 
decision. 

TIl, high court rul d .. 1 In 
fbor of Wayn Kempf, X n· 
neth Albrecht, E.rl Yoder 
Coa.trucUon o. and 
GoMnor-Dodl ir tRent
als. 

Chier JUIUC W. Wa rd R y. 
DoldlOn, In lh majority opin
lot, Hid the n rm will b 

allowed to proceed with deve
lopment of the 29-unlt north
.Ide apartment buildings in 
compliance with city ordi
nances In effect prior to the 
1978 rnonlng. 

In 111'78. the Iowa City Council 
decided to rezone propertiel, 
tben In a high den,tty zo'fte, in 
the Govenor .nd Dodae streets 
area to lower denllty levels, 
Richard Boyle, Iowa City al.i.
tant attorney, . aid. 

Developera who were defen
dant. In the c .. e, Boyle lald, 
wi.hed to conUnue to develop 
vacant land adjacent to the 
apartment buildings but were 
top~ by the UI'78 declalon. 

COVNCILOI JOHN McDo-, 

nald said members of the pre
sent council were councilors 
whim the decision was made. 

In II dissenting opinion, Jus
tice Charles Wolle said the 
city acted constitutionally 
when it rezoned the property 
in the interest of the public 
good. 

The Supreme Court rullng 
backed an earlier Johnson 
County District Court decision 
which awarded $7,483 to the 
plalntltTs becaule the city's 
interuption of the building 
construction was "unreason
able, arbitrary and capri
cious. ~ 

. "The question II whether the 
hardship upon plaintiffs Is 

See ZonI",. Page SA 
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The vote was 52-48. This was 
the first major balloting on a 
foreign policy issue since the 
Democrats took Senate control 

Opponents had long predicted 
Rea,an would win, either by a 
majority vote or in an ultimate 
veto fight with Congress. 

But armed with the help of 
one-time Contra supporters, 
Senate Democratic leader 
Robert Byrd of West Virginia 
said tl)e sharp debate was a 
warning to Reagan that con
gressional support for his 
"freedom nghten" il ending. 

The governor said he 
couldn't approve the resolu
tion, which was passed by 
the Iowa Senate last Friday 
and the Iowa House on 
March 4, because it "burdens 
the Iowa taxpayers with far 
too much debt." 

"It fails to limit Iowa resour
ces to projects which have 
significant economic deve
lopment potential," he said. 

He has endorsed the laser 
center but would rather 
approve a smaller ' bonding 
package that would include 
the $37.5 million molecular 
biology build ing at Iowa 
State University. 
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Workshop will aid would-be exporters 
Iowa businesspeople who want to enter the export 

market can pick up information and tips at a two-day 
workshop sponsored by the Ul College of Business 
Administration on March 19 and April 9 in Iowa City. 

"Iowa Products for a Global Market: Profit Opportunities 
for Iowa Businesses" - which is jointly sponsored by the 
Greater Iowa City Area Chamber of Commerce, the Cedar 
Rapids Area Chamber of Commerce International Trade 
Bureau and several other state and federal agencies and 
trade organizations - will also be offered in Des Moines 
on April 7 and 23. 

"For most companies, the major stumbling blocks to 
entering the global market always have been a lack of 
information about foreign market conditions and a lack 
of knowledge about what's involved in the whole export 
process," said Professor William Albrecht, College of 
Business associate dean and workshop moderator. "The 
workshop is designed to provide Iowa business people 
with the knowledge and skills they need to explore and 
enter the global market." 

Albrecht said the workshop's first day wlll provide an 
overview of steps involved in exporting, while the second 
day will cover the "nuts and bolts" of exporting. 

For more information, call Philip Carls at the Office of 
International Education and Services at 335-0335. 

Bus riders asked to fill In surveys today 
Riders ofIowa City Transit buses will be asked to fill out 

ridership surveys today. 
In antiCipation of severe service reductions to be 

implemented in June, the Johnson County Council of 
Governments is conducting the survey to determine how 
cutbacks will effect ridership, said Johnson County 
Council of Governments' Transit Director Jeff Davidson. 

The one-page questionnaires will also aid the prepara
tion of service reductions, Davidson said. 

Questions will include how often bus users ride, the 
purpose of their trip, if their fare was paid by a pass or 
with change, and inquiries about age and income. 

Paper claims sleep problems are typical 
According to a paper by Stanford Vniversity Professor 

William Dement, an estimated 30 to 50 million Ameri
cans experience some form of sleeping disorder, 

Dement, director of the Sleep Disorders Center at the 
Stanford School of Medicine, says sleep time gradually 
decreases with age - from an average of 17 hours daily 
for infants to only 5 hours a day for people over 60. He 
says this trend does not reflect a decreasing need for 
sleep, but decreasing ability. 

Ten years ago, 80 percent of Americans who complained 
of daytime sleepiness to their doctors were told that it 
was not a problem, Dement explained. He says experts at 
nearly 350 sleep disorder facilities in the United States 
now recognize the seriousness of sleeping disorders. 

Researcher says 'rub downs' cut stress 
Massage technique has undergone a resurgence, said 

John Barr, physical therapist at the UI College of 
Medicine. 

Therapeutic massage is used regularly by therapists to 
bring about change in the nervous, muscular and 
vascular systems and to decrease anxiety, Barr said. 

The basic strokes in massage vary in intensity, he added, 
with some areas needing light, comfortable strokes while 
others require deep pressure. 

Barr said a common problem is the trapezius muscle 
area - which begins at the ends of the shoulders and 
extends through the neck. Tension can be produced in 
this area by stress and poor posture, he says, but can be 
alleviated by massaging the muscle's "trigger point." 

"The trigger point Is a hypersensitive region of muscle 
which produces pain in and of itself," Barr said. 

Barr added that when seeking massage therapy for 
medical problems, it is best to contact a licensed health 
care professional. 

Snow skiing invades Daytona next week 
Thousands or spring-breakers may just trade in their 

surfboards for snow skis at Daytona Beach March 24 and 
25. 

Hundreds of tons of crushed ice will be piled up on 
scaffoldings those two days creating a "Busch Mountain" 
ski area - and a chance for UI spring breaking 
sun-seekers to head for the mountians, Busch officials 
said. 

The majority of the two days will be devoted to open 
skiing and lessons for the public, but inter-collegiate 
team races and Special Olympics charity events are also 
planned, if the snow doesn't melt first. . ' , 

Corrections 
Th. Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines .. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 

' . " 
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UI women's council marks anniversary Lea 
By AnJaneHe Brulh . Cou~ci1 Chairwoman I?olo~es ture~" UI ori,anizatlon repre- concerns lt8e~f with minority , 
Special to The Daily Iowan Nesbitt, a VI Pedlatrlc.s sentlng the lOtere.sts of all Issues as well. , • 

Department program assocI- women and consisting of rep- "Weareverymuchintere.t~ ;ma 
The UI Council on the Status ate, said the celebration will resentatives of VI faculty, stu- In minority issues also," Pier. 

of Women plans to commemo- give the council an opportun- dents, professional and sci en· sonn said. "A lot of our con. 
rate today 10 years of success- ity to evaluate its work and tific staff and merit staff. cerns span Issues of relevance 
fully representing the con- look toward the future. "We are an action·orlented both to women and mlnort. 
cerns of women, council mem- "We hope to reassess where group," Nesbitt said. "We ties," she said. 
bers said Wednesday. we are to see what progress serve as a forum for women's 

A program to celebrate the we've made and to become interests and function in an Plersonn added the council 
10th anniversary of the council aware of the enormous job advisory capacity. We encour. Interacts closely with the UI 
will be held from 3:30 to 5:30 that still needs to be done," age the participation of all central administration. E. 
p.m. at the UI Museum of Art. Nesbitt said. women, not just members." omcio members from central 

"It is a celebration of our The council deals with the administration attend al! 
anniversary and a celebration NESBITI' SAID THE council problems and concerns of meetings, ahe said. 
of the work of the Council on was started at the UI in 1976 women, Including arormative Today's program will feature 
the Status of Women," Dotty by VI Professor May Brod- action, child care, sexual har· VI College of Law P~feS80r 
Piersonn, representative for beck. It was originated by the assment, parenting, safety and Martha E. Chamallas;U~inl 
professional and scientific UI International Year of the rape. on the state of fef JY, in 
staff to the Council, said. "It's Woman Committee, a program "The issues are much the America. Chamalla eclal. 
looking at what has been sponsored by the Vnited same as those the original Izes in discrimination law 
accomplished for women and Nations. council faced," Nesbitt said. constitutional law and legal 
what we have yet to accom- According to Nesbitt, the control of sexuality and sexual 
plish." council is a "loosely struc- PIERSONN SAID the council conduct. 

Old Capitol Center purchase Students . . 

may spark more investment rally for 
By Bruce JapI.n 
City Editor 

A Chicago firm that purchased 
Old Capitol Center earlier this 
year may be establishing an 
Iowa City base to purchase 
more property. 

Two branches of Heitman 
Financial Ltd. of Chicago, the 
parent company and part 
owner of the Water Tower 
Place in downtown Chicago, 
bought Old Capitol Center for 
an undisclosed amount of 
money in January. 

"We are very interested in 
acquiring more properties in 
the Iowa City area," said Steve 
Perlmutter of Chicago, chair
man of Heitman Financial 
Advisory Corp., the branch 
affiliated with Old Capitol 
Center at an investment level. 

HEITMAN EXECUTIVES 
would not say what other prop· 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
una C. Kopp. UI associate research 
scientist. will speak on .. Renorenal 
Reflexes In Normotension and Hyper. 
tension " at 1 p.m. In the Cardiovas
cular Center. Medical Research Cen
ter Room 630. 
Ida Beam YIIItIftg Profenor Robert 
E. Tarjan will speak on "Fast Algor
Ithms lor Network Optimization" at 
3 :30 p.m. In EPB Room 107. 
The African Allodatlon will meet at 
5 p.m. in EPB Room 108. 

Announcements 

erty they might purchase in 
Iowa City, but are confident 
they will be successful at Old 
Capitol Center. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER is 
currently owned by Heitman 
Properties of Iowa Ltd. after 
the Chicago-based Heitman 
Financial Advisory Corp. and 
Heitman Properties. Previ
ously, the mall was controlled 
by Old Capitol Center Inves
tors. 

"We feel we can offer profes
sional experience to Old Capi
tol and we feel we'll do a good 
job," said Jerry Swerdlow, 
executive vice president of 
Heitman Properties. 

"We're a very large property 
management firm," Swerdlow 
said. "Heitman Properties 
manages 31 million square 
feet of property." 

According to Perlmutter, Heit· 
man Financial Advisory's 

E"entl planned during break will be 
announced in the Friday, March 20. 
Issue of the DI . To enter an 
announcement. bring a completed 
Tomorrow column blank to Commu· 
nications Center Room 201 by 3 p.m. 
today. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 

financial portfolio includes 
$3.2 billion for pension fund 
and retirement system clients. 

"WE'RE ONE OF the largest 
real estate investment advis
ers in the country," Perlmutter 
said. 

Heitman executives believe 
Old Capitol Center will be a 
sound investment because it 
has been successful in past 
years and it appears to be a 
popular place to shop in Iowa 
City. 

"The occupancy of stores in 
the mall is almost always in 
the 90th percentile," Perlmut
ter said. "It's the dominant 
retail market in Iowa City 
because of its proximity to the 
university and the business 
district. Iowa City has a 
diverse strong economy and 
the center has a very strong 
base of consumers, particu
larly from students of the uni
versity." 

by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appaar In the Dt one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mall, but be lure 
to mall early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on the 
clfSSili.ed ads page) or typewrittan 
and tripte-spaced on a full sheet 01 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet 01 paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telaphdne. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number. which will not be 
published. 01 a contact person in 

state aid 
DES MOINES (VPI) - Stu· 

dents from Iowa's 27 private 
colleges urged lawmakers 
Wednesday to support Gov. 
Terry Branstad's proposal to 
provide an additional $4.1 
million for Iowa's Tuition 
Grant Program next fiscal 
year. 

Alice Vilione, director ot 
financial aid at Morningside 
College in Sioux City, said 
the tuition program directly 
affects the future of Iowa. 

She said students came to 
the Statehouse to attend 
committee meetings and 
lobby lawmakers because 
they had heard some law
makers may not support the 
$4.1 million Increase for the 
program. 

case there are any que.tion • • 

Events not eligible 

Notice 01 events whera admission II 
charged will not be accepted 

Notice 01 political events. .xc.pt 
meeting announcements 01 racog
"Ized Sludent groups. will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questlon'\'80ardlng the Tomorrow 
column should be dIrected to the 
managing editor. 
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Residency match day brings 
stress, suspense, celebration 

h interested ( 
also," Pier. 
of our COli. 
pr relevanCt 
~nd millori. 

'may face 'open .window' fine 
8y Miry Dolin 
Freelance Writer 

I 

Some Iowa City apartment 
; dwellers may find they are 
' literally "throwing m'oney out 

the window." 
Some landlords who pay for 

I heat in their units have incor
porated a clause into lea~es 

I charging $5 to $20 for leaving 
, windows open during the 

winte r months, continuing 
, thrc ( rch. 
, 1)- boda, an Iowa City 

Ian lord, aid the clause is 
very effective. 

I "It is used principally to make 
the residents understand that 

I they are wasting energy," he 
r said. 

SVOBODA SAID it has been 
, a long time since he has fin ed 
, anyone. Although Svoboda 

said he feels the clause is 
I effective, he does n't think 
· many othe r landlords will fol

low suit. 
"A lot oflandlords are reluc

, tant to use such a clause," 
Svoboda said. "They don 't 

, know how to use it, and some 
might even abuse it." 

Svoboda's lease states the fine 
I will be used to help cover the 
, cost of heat loss. 

Philip Hotka, an information 
I consultant for Iowa-Illinois 
I Gas and Electric Co., sa id the 

average apartment can be 
• heated 2.6 days for $5 and can 
I be heated 10.4 days fo r $20. 

Hotka said this more than 
covers the actual damages 

'Police wam 
: break-ins 
may rise 

• Tlrl Unk 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

With spring break and warmer 
weather arriving, Iowa City 
residents need to be aware of 

• the increasing po sibility of 
break-ins and vandalism, Iowa 
City Assistant Police Chief 

, Kenneth Stock said. 
Stock said although the num-

ber of break-ins has decreased 
, the last few years, chances of 
' burglary or vandalism 
I increase in warmer weather 

and over UI vacations. 
"I think any time you bring 

, 25,000 people into an area 
crimes will be commUted," 
said Steven Street, area super

, visor of the Johnson County 
Correctional Agency. 

Stock noted many break-ins 
, occur around 1 or 2 a.m. when 
, the bars clo e. 

"Sometime they'redrunkand 
1 just want a place to sleep," he 

said, referring to the trespass
ers. 

"VERY FEW ARE breaking in 
to make a living, but we do 

• bave recurrences ," Street 
, said. 

Stock said more than 66 per
cent of those arrested for 
break-In are repellt offen
der . 

Stock noted it used to be 
, common to ste I stereos, but 

now VCR and camera are 
more likely to be taken. 

I "Breaking Into cats using 
piece of wood to shaUer win· 
dows has become big," he said. 

"People steal the car stereos, 
and where they get rid of them 

, We don't know." 
Stock said h hasn't noticed 

, anyone ar a that Is fr quently 
victl miz d, but has discovered 
commu nity Involvement to be 
an effective deterrent to 
housebreakers. 

"We have a house watch list, 
, but w can't go to as many 

hom s as we'd like to," he 
said. "Many p ople ee things 

, and don't cal!." 

STOCK AID mo t break-Ins 
occur when p ople Ie v th ir 
doors unlock d. 

"They 1 ave plac complet Iy 
• empty," he laid. "Lcuv a light 

on someplace, play a radio 
, and take tbe phone off the 

hook," b aid . 
Stockadvl ed r eidcnt810 use 

dead It locks Ind secur I, r and WIndow lock 
W .,. i town, a welt a 
havln • eighbon pick up mail , 
newspaper. and other de llv -
rle. to mak ab DC s Ie 
obvlou •. 

And ev n though spring br ak 
helps drain Iowa City's popu
lation, police routine t main 
e enUally th sam . 

"Overbr ak, it'aquietcra far 
... th amount of p op l , 
tramc .nd .ccld nla, but w 
run with our normal p.trol 
11111\1," h ald. 

• 

• 
HOUSING 

This is the fourth In a 
five-part series on housing. 

incurred, but ,added it is diffi
cult to estimate heat costs 
exactly. 

BOB CRAGGS, coordinator 
of the Protective Association 
of Tenants, said enforcement 
of the clau~e would be a prob
lem. 

Craggs said a landlord must 
give 24 hours advance warning 
before entering an apartment, 
which would make "surprise 
visits" illegal. 

"How is he going to enforce 
it?" Craggs asked. "Drive by 
three times a day to check 
windows?" 

Craggs said the clause was an 
"unusual" one, but added it 
makes sense if the landlord 
pays utilities. 

Jim Shoenfelder, an energy 
consultant for Iowa City, said 
the clause could save a lot of 
money and energy. 

" INFILTRATION (of cold 
air) takes up 30 to 90 percent 
of t he heating bill," he said. 
"This could amount to a cou
ple of dollars or a couple 
hundred dollars." 

Ruff'es~ 
POtato Chips 

Shoenfelder said he also 
thought the clause would be 
effective in older houses 
which tend to overheat. 

James Prescott, head attorney 
of Student Legal Services, said 
the only way a resident could 
avoid paying the fine legally 
would be to prove the heat was 
uncomfortable. 

"If the apartment complex's 
furnace is pumping out too 
much heat and the tenant 
doesn't have a thermostat by 
which to adjust outflow, the 
tenant should complain to the 
apartment manager," he said. 

"IF, AFTER THAT, the out
flow isn 't adjusted for a com· 
fortable environment, the ten
ant may have a defense 
against the management for 
leveling such a fine against 
him," Prescott said. 

Some tenants oppose the 
clause because of weather 
fluctuations. 

"With the weather so nice (iast 
week) you want to open your 
windows, but it's written in the 
lease that you can't," Angie 
Joens, a tenant of the apart
ment complex run by Svoboda, 
said, adding that most resi
dents were unaware of the 
clause. 

Gregg Elkin, a tenant of 
another apartment complex 
covered by the clause, said his 
building is not centrally 
heated, and what was comfort
able for the other apartments 
was not comfortable for him. 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

Assorted varieties. riiiii;ii;;;;:=:=;;;;~;iiiI'1 
6.5 ounces each. 

SALE PRICE 

89C67~~ 
UMOUR-It 

YIENNA SAUSAGE 
IN I(U SToe" 

By Sh.wn Plink 
Staff Writer 

The future of 140 UI College of Medicine 
seniors hung in the balance Wednesday morn
ing as they gathered in the Bowen Science 
Building lobby and waited to find out where 
they would spend the next three to five years 
of their lives. 

The students were taking part in the National 
Residency Matching Program, the process ~y 
which graduating medical students land their 
first postgraduate job in medicine. 

Most physicians take three to five years of 
residency training aft~r medical school in 
order to qualifY to practice in their chosen 
specialty, such as internal medicine, obstetr
ics or surgery. 

The program takes graduating medical stu
dents and matches them with private and 
university medical facilities across the coun
try. Wednesday at 11 a.m. all the stude!1ts 
participating in the program across the nabon 
- more than 13,000 -learned simultaneously 
where they would spend their residency. 

VI COLLEGE OF'MEDICINE Associate Dean 
Carol Aschenbrener admitted the program 
was unique and could be accomplished by 
mailing results to the students. 

"But there's no way you'd want to miss this," 
she said. "It's a chance for celebration. It's a 
rite of passage and a big day in the student's 
life." 

Aschenbrener stood on a bench at 11 a.m. and 
began calling the students' names one by one, 
handing them the envelopes that sealed their 
fate. 

The students, supported by friends and some
times their spouses and children, filed out of 
the crOWd, grabbed the envelopes and tore 
them open. Some of the future doctors 
uncorked champagne bottles and let out 

Armour® 
Vienna Sausage 
5 ounce can. 

I:It. :l9C 
L1rnlt4 #7130 

shouts of "All right!" Stude nts hugged and 
took pictures of each other. 

UI College of Medicine senior Keith Volstedt 
and his wife, Toni, along with their 4-month 
old daughter, Annah, celebrated after finding 
he was one of 26 stUdents who will return to 
the UI to complete his residency in general 
surgery. The UI, he said, was his first choice 
of residency locations. 

"WE'LL BE CLOSER TO THE grandparents," 
he said. Both he and his wife are from 
Manning, Iowa. 

UI College of Medicine senior Jeff Anderson 
expected to be the first to receive his enve
lope. This year, however, Aschenbrener 
handed out the letters in reverse alphabetical 
order, leaving Anderson waiting until the end. 

Anderson and his wife, Kris, hoped to be 
among those who will remain at the yI. Kris 
Anderson is a physician's assistant In Iowa 
City. 

"I like my job," she said. 
But the Andersons found out they will be 

moving to Indianapolis, Ind., where Jeff will 
take up residency at Indiana University. 

"Iowa was No.1 because my wife works here, 
but Indianapolis was No.2," he said. "We're 
looking forward to moving and we've kind of 
had enough of Iowa City." 

UI COLLEGE OF MEDICINE seniors Caroline 
Boehnke and Thomas Becker, who are 
engaged to be married a week after gradll;at· 
ing from the UI, participated in the matchmg 
program as a couple. Although ~hey didn 't g~t 
their first choice, North Carolma, they said 
they were still pleased about taking up resi· 
dency together at Indiana University. 

The two met while attending the UI and 
Boehnke said being el ~aged to a fellow med 
student is a plus. 
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Political favors? 
Earlier this week, Gov. Terry Branstad named three 

persons whom he would like to see appointed to next 
year's state Board of Regents. He submitted the three 
names, along with the names of about 150 other 
nominees for state boards and commissions, to the Iowa 
Senate, the body that ratifies his appointments. 

In and of itself, there was nothing incredibly unusual 
about Branstad's appointments. Three seats on the 
board of regents - the governing body of the UI, Iowa 
State University and the University of Northern Iowa
will be vacated when three board members retire in 
May. It is the governor's job to carefully select people to 
fill those seats. 

Historically, the state Senate has simply rubber
stamped the governor's appointments. In this case, 
however, the Senate should give careful consideration 
to Branstad's selections and question his reasoning 
behind them. 

Two of the appointees - both Republicans - donated 
vast amounts of money to the Branstad gubernatorial 
campaign. One of the two, Marvin Pomerantz, was 
Branstad's finance campaign chair and donated $2,700 
to the race. The other, John Fitzgibbon, contributed 
$1,600. 

It's hard to look past these figures when investigating 
what these two men may have done for public higher 
education in the state of Iowa. What is easy to see is the 
politics involved in the appointments. 

Earlier this month, Pomerantz also donated $1 million 
to the UI College of Business Administration to endow 
a professorship chair in the college. Coupled with his 
contribution to the Branstad campaign, he seems to 
have bought himself a seat on the board of regents. 

Sen. Rich Varn, D-27th District, has said he thinks the 
choices of appointees indicate Branstad is trying to 
have more influence over the regents, making the 
relationship between the state government and the 
state universities one based upon the exchange of 
political favors. 

Perhaps the rest of the Senate will follow Varn's lead 
and choose regents based not on their political clout, 
but on their potentijll to have a beneficial effect on 
Iowa's universities. 
Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

In a breath-taking act of judical legerdemain, an 
Alabama judge allowed fundamentalist Christians to 
create a religion out of their own imagination, assign 
other people as members of this newly-created faith 
and then have it banned. The constitutional audacity is 
min~-boggling. 
Normally in this country individuals get to choose their 

own churches and create their own religions, but 
Alabama fundamentalists got to create one for others. 
They called it secular Jtumanism and they decided that 
the writers, publishers, purchasers and supporters of 
textbooks that they objected to were the members of 
that faith. . 

Federal District Court Judge W. Brevard Hand then 
banned the books, which taught the "religion" he and 
his fundamentalists cohorts had created and peopled. 
Moreover, the main charge against this "religion" is 
that it is godless. That means that in addition to naming 
and populating this "religion," its opponents also got to 
create it doctrine and faith. 

The final absurdity is that they named this religion 
with a term that proclaims it is not a religion - secular 
means "not specifically pertaining to a religion or 
religiou~ body." 
Undl Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

The big bang 
The Fourth of July may be celebrated with a bang this 

year if the Iowa Legislature acts to approve a bill lifting 
a 5O-year ban on the sale of fireworks in the state. 

The House Judiciary and Law Enforcement Committee 
gave the first push to the bill Tuesday when it sent the 
measure to the full House for a vote. Supporters, mostly 
southern Iowa representatives, claim a repeal of the 
ban will stimulate business in their areas since local 
merchants will be able to compete with fireworks 
businesses in Missouri. 

However, aside from the economic benefits, which 
would undoubtedly be very slight, there are other 
factors to be considered before making fireworks legal. 
First, of course, is the safety issue. The dangers 
presented by seemingly harmless firecrackers, bottle 
rockets and other pyrotechnic devises are real, espe
cially for children, the very ones most commonly 
fascinated by fireworks. 

Although the House committee's bill builds in safe
guards Ii. limiting the size of the fireworks and 
allowing local control over the sale of such products, 
the state should consider whether it wants to risk 
injuries or deaths for the sake of a few more "ooos" and 
"aaahs" on Independence Day. 
Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

, ... 

, 

Letters 
Logical dance 
To the Editor: 

In the March 17 review of 
Enclosed Time, staff writer B. 
Gordon faults Nina Wiener's 
"choreographic ideology" for 
"steril(ity)." More likely, Gor
don's own choreographic 
ideology, namely insistence 
upon narrativity and the 
nebulous category of "human 
emotion or character," spoiled 
the performance for her. 

Wiener, mentioning herphysi
cist mother and mathemati
cian father, emphasizes her 
choreography's scientific and 
logical origins. Enclosed Time 
concerns much less the "failed 
relationship" that Gordon pro
jected upon a lone 'pas de 
deux' than the creation of 
compositional problems 
through gigantic sets ... Seen 
thus, the piece affords much 
"intellectual stimulation." 
Furthermore, the "inner sen
sation" admittedly associated 
with abstract expressionism 
may well be Gordon's vainly 
sought "emotional stimula
tion." 

Gordon may find Enclosed 
Time "entirely unmemorable," 
but this does not entitle her to 
make the sweeping statement 
that Wiener's choreography is 
"not of high enough caliber" to 
merit sponsorship from the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music 
and national display . . .. 

Paul Arenson 

Stimulating 
To the Editor: 

Your reviewer of the Nina 
Wiener dance program, 
Enclosed Time, seems to have 
had a reaction exactly the 
opposite of my own. I found 
myself pleasantly stimulated 
"intellectually," and, appa
rently unlike B. Gordon, I do 

not go to public performances 
for "emotional" stimulation so 
I felt no lack of it. 

Gordon complains, "Longwri
thing solos were danced with
out a hint of suffering and 
eventually all the dances 
blended into an undistinguish
able mass." Gordon is perhaps 
looking for something (suffer
ing?) which neither choreogra
phers nor performers usually 
intend to provide. Also, Gor
don's prose is more an "undis
tinguishable mass" than the 
lively program of dance I saw. 

Gordon ., . seems to have 
derived dance theory from 
tourist hula shows wherein 
"every movement tells a 
story," taking Wiener to task 
for not doing what she says she 
would not do, and lauding her 
for what she did not do .... 

Finally, Gordon complains 
about the two intermissions. If 
Gordon had perhaps taken 
advantage of them, had a glass 
or two of champagne in the 
lobby, he/she might have quit 
worrying so much about suf
fering, understanding and 
melodrama and might have 
been charmed as I was. 

David Ellex 
340 Ellis Ave. 

Education's enough 
To the Editor: 

This letter is in response to 

• 

Opinions expresseq an the Viewpoints page of The Dally lowln III • 
those of \!Ie signed author. l1'Ie Dally low.n. al a non-profrt 
corporation. does not express opinions on these matters. 

Scott Raab's article "Did the 
UI own Ronnie Harmon?" that 
appeared on the March 17 
Viewpoints page. 

Raab states, "The $54,000 
(Harmon) allegedly accepted 
was a fraction of what he was 
worth to this schooL" 

A university may benefit quite 
richly from the success of its 
athletic program but, as with 
the recent experience of SMU, 
it may also pay heavy 
dividends for Its impropriet
ies. By NCAA standards, Har
mon's palm was greased 54,000 
times too many and the reper
cussions could be substantial. 

Raab asks, "Will the commit
tee investigate the average 
lifetime earnings of a pro run
ning back? How long does his 
career last compared to the 
scientists?" 

Job security in the NFL is, at 
best, tenuous, but the UI does 
not offer a football major. In a 
few years Harmon will be 
wearing a suitcoat and a smile 
to a job interview. If Harmon 
wants to be a rocket scientist, I 
hope his UI degree will enable 
him the chance. 

And finally, Raab asks, "What 
did Ronnie Harmon get from 
the NCAA and the UI in return 
for the money he generated? 
Urine tests. Game tickets. An 
investigation. 

How about a gratis education? 
Harmon's U-bill totalled 
roughly $30,000 less than my 
U-bill. And he deserved it. My 
hope is that Ronnie Harmon's 
chalk-talk experience was not 
limited to the locker room; 
that he cracked books as well 
as helmets. If Ronnie Harmon 
did receive the alleged $54,000 
I hope his 6A:2 Cost Account
ing class taught him to spend 
it wisely. 

Matt Devine 
303 N. Riverside 

'Winners' 
surfac 
Irangate 
By Chrl.topher O. W .... lng 

=--.. The 13th 
Annual 
People's 
Choice 
Awards 
were given I 
out the I 
other day. I' 
You know 
the Peo· r' 

I-~-_---"IW pie's 
Choice Awards .. . they're to 
the Emmys, Oscars and 
Grammys what the vice 
president is to the presi· 
dent 

Overlooked and rarely paid 
attention to. 

Because there are all sorts 
of neat people and swell 
things happening as a result 
of the brouhaha about the 
secret weapons sale to Iran, 
I thought it might be time to 
present the First Ever Iran- " 
contrascamgate Awards. ' 

The envelope, please . . . I 
I' Best Impersonation of the 

InvIsible Man: Ronald Rea
gan - The president hasn't 
held a pres conference in 
four months and lately he's 
had a tendency to suffer 
Crom laryngitis attacKS 
when photographers are 
present 

Best Se4uel to Tbe Super 
Bowl Shuftle: The Reagan 
administration Shume -
Starring Ronald Reagan 
and featuring Don Regan, 
Howard Baker. Robert 
McFarlane, John Poindex· 
ter, Oliver North, William 
Casey, Robert Gates, Wil· 
liam Webster, Larry 
Speakes and Marlin Fitzwa· 
ter with a cameo appear
ance by Nancy Reagan as 
"The Dragon Lady." 

Bett Female Performer in a 
Supportin, Role: Fawn Hall 
- What a gal. Not only is 
she pretty, but she can 
shred, too. 

Best Impersonation of an 
Amnelia Victim: Ronald 
Reagan - " My answer 
therefore and the simple 
truth is, 'J don't remember 
- period.''' 

Best Continuing Dramatic 
Program: Pennsylvania 
Avenue Blues - The hectic, 
real-life drama of federal 
employees in the White 
House. An inter sting mix 

, 
I, 
f, 

l' 
r' , , . 
I, 

of alternately intriguing, 
interesting and confusing 
plots, sub-plots and random 
guest appearances by Frank ( 
Sinatra makes this one of 
the season' hott st shows. 

Threats in the workplace: 
smoky air isn't only hazard 

Bes' New Dramatic Pro,
ram: D.C. Law - Indepen
dent Coun el Lawrence 
Walsh, support d by the 
Tower Comml Ion and I 
pa sel of Con r men, Is 
hot on the trail of \lll-doen 
in the nation' capital. 

Best Adaptation oCTbe Twit· 
Ipt Zone: Th R gan Zone 8y K.t. Morg.n.t.ln 

A SHTRAYS have 
been disappearing 
from offices at a 
startling rate, and 

perhaps next to disappear are 
the smokers. Before we're all 
shipped off to Siberia, it might 
be wise to ask a question lost 
amid the arguments between 
active and passive smokers: Is 
it really smokers who endan
ger the environment. or the 
environment that endangers 
workers? 

Take the computer terminal. 
As an active smoker, I have 
been ordered more and more 
by co-workers to have my 
cigarette in the broom closet 
because my smoke might dam
age their disk drives. Please, 
don't get me wrong. My consci· 
ence would feel forever bur· 
dened if I damaged even a 
single disk drive. But 
shouldn't the nonsmoker who 
asks me to use a computer 
terminal feel equally 
stricken? 

WHAT IS WORSE? One 
harmed disk drive or one 
human body with progressive 
eye fatigue and strain, muscu
lar and skeletal problems . 

Comment 
caused by an unusually sta
tionary position for an unusu
aUy long time <as one expert 
told me, typists at least move 
their bodies when changing 
paper) and skin rashes caused 
by the static electricity compu
ters generate? 

Speaking of damages, maybe 
now is the time to take a good 
look at those lights (as long as 
you wear your sunglasses and 
sunscreen). Studies suggest 
that, over time, ultraviolet 
rays can cause premature 
aging for fair-skinned people 
like me; in addition,the harsh, 
undetectable flickering causes 
eye fatigue and strain. 

Getting a headachejustthink
ing about it? No problem. Just 
open the window. What win
dow? 

IT'S TRUE, I AM touchy wh'en 
it comes to the modern and 
sorry excuse for a window. I'm 
always so aware, you lee, of 
my nonsmoking cQ-workers 
coughing, lagginl and breath
lellllly telling me as they fan to 
the floor that my passive 

smoke is using up all their 
active oxygen. 

What they don't understand is 
that there is no active oxygen. 
Today 's dry, climate
controll~d high-rises with 
unopenable windows produce 
"canned air" that recirculates 
every possible germ and toxic 
material in the office. But 
smoking doesn't help, you say? 
Sometimes smoking hasn't 
anything to do with it. 

I have to sit where I'm needed, 
often in an off'ice's nonsmok
ing section. Even here, I can't 
help but notice people 
hunched over their desks, only 
semiconscious by 3 p.m. A, 
several dGctors told me, a lack 
of oxygen and moIsture can 
result in fatigue, depression, 
respiratory problems (and 
skin damage). 

I rest my case. Yet what', a 
person to do if he or ahe Is an 
active smoker, a passive smok
ing victim, an active computer 
user, a passive computer vic
tim? For me, the answer Is not 
to stop smoking but simply to 
stop working. It's too dange.-
ous. 

K.t. Morgentt.ln work, .. I tempor. 
Iry eecrettry. COpyright t8117 Tile 
New York Tima. 

- A tru journey into a , 
dimen ion who e boundl' 
ries are that of imagination. 
Let your mind run amok in 
an attempt to determine 
who really knows what and 
when they kn w I Be., I mpe ... onatlon. 0' Mar
cel Marceau: John Poindex
ter and Oliver North -
These guys won't talk to 
anybody. 

Be., New Secret M a," 
CourIer: AlC', Barbara Wai
te .... 

Performer With the Belt 
Ability to AvoId What . Hit 
tbe Fan 8e HI 1'88 PreI
IdellUa. Chancel n't 
Hurt To. B.dl),1 J 

BUlh. 
Wortt Pre nt Id I rot 

RI.b·Raakln. Irlilla. Le"
en: A key-lihap d cake and 
a prelldentlally-lnsrrlbed 
Bible. 

Leut Ullel), to be Illvlte4 tAl 
Na.ey lea,a.'. Nelt Party: 
Don Regan. 

Dally ..... " Newt EditOr eMtto- ~ 
pher G. Wlllllnil writ., • column 
lor tilt Viewpoint' pege .v.ry ~ 

~ ... - . 1 

I 
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Student Electlol1 Numbers 
. 

011 Clmpu. 

1. Eric KI.1n • Action • ~8 
2. J.D. Kirchberg, Action· 482 
3. Sean Keary , Action. 430 
4. J.nny DiHion , Action • ~8 
5. Jan. KOlhenbeulal , Action· 445 
6. Tid Godwin, Action - 430 
7. J.1t WI!.ns ,Action - 431 
8. Julie Heff,'lInger ,Action , 457 
O. Pal Krohn. Action - 438 

10. Eric Engstrom. Action· 453 
11. Mlk. Weber , Action - 437 
12. Bruce Mil!.r , Action · 435 
13. BI. Daley, ASAP - 760 
14. David Olson • ASAP • 661 
15. MlIlt Sieger. ASAP - 664 
16. Rachel Mil." ASAP · 668 
17. Pepe Roj .. ·Cardona • ASAP - 756 
18:T ~ lIa su"~on • ASAP · 669 
19. InUI • • ASAP · 652 
20. l R.!.n • ASAP · 773 
21 . RIcii~'halig'n • ASAP - 6~ 
22. Morris JO;imura , ASAp · 648 
23. Carolyn Giddls , ASAP · 650 
24. Jerome Rowan , ASAp · 641 
25 .. Andr.s Andrewl, ASAP - 662 

26. Conner Anderson. ASAP - 636 
27. MUllSa Gable , None 01 The Abov. -320 
28. SIU." Hoover, Non. 01 The Above - 207 
29. Richard Tiegs , None Ot The Above - 301 

S.P.I, BOlrd 

lWO-YEAR TERM 
1. Amy B. Gold.nberg - 894 
2. Susan Johnson - 878 
3. Mike Kelchmark · 1.018 
4. Eric Kltln • 825 
5. Andrew l. IAiI!.r • 715 
e. Jeffrey l. Stein· 685 

ONE·YEAR TEAM 
1. Barnty Olson - 383 
2. Curtis Shipley - 477 
3. Dennis Pope - 622 

Greek 

1. Slava Michal.k , AClion • 137 
2. RUlh Callagh.r , ASAP · 171 

International 

1. Jack Gao, ActJoo· 106 
2. Mthdi Hamrah , ASAP - 76 

At Larg. 

1. HaYI Alter, ASAP -1.178 
2. JtnnW" Reck , ASAp· 1.241 
3. Beth Plloul • ASAP • 1.233 
4. Jill PtCaChek , ASAP - 1,210 
5. J.no Ba", , ASAP - 1.185 
8. Michelle Frick , Action· 1.057 
7. Regina Drisooll , Acton - 1,000 
8. H. B. Brual • Action· 1.073 
9. Heidi 5chuhz • Action - 1,032 

10. Derrick Jam ••• Action· 1.037 

Realdinci Hall 

1. Undl Lanan • ASAP - 393 
2. Rob Ate .. , ASAp· 414 
3.Chuck Gillis. ASAp· 401 
4.TI.hl Tallman. ASAP · 389 
5.Jamla Salter. ASAP . 394 
6. Dennis Kel!.her . ASAP · 391 
7. Suzy Hickenbottom, Action · 478 
8. Mike Wild Action. Action · 468 
9. Beth Shepherd. AC10n - 466 

10. Natali. Oal. , Action · 460 
11. Tom Cope . Action - 469 
12. Prasanla Reddy. Action · 456 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

!:t~IrIC3l1t~ ______________ ~ ____ ~ ____________ ~ _________ c_o_n_tl_nU_ed __ f_rO_m_p_a_g_8_'_A 

I' 
I her party were the three low· 

est vote·getters in the at·large 
I 
. 

constituency. 
I · "We did wha we set out to 

• do," Gable said. "We showed 
that a third party can success· 
I\IlIy run a campaign. } think it 

worked out for the best" 
Mike Ketchmark, who lost a 

race for the Iowa House last 
November, was the top vote· 
getter in the Student Publica
tions Inc. Board election. The 
SPI Board governs The Dally 

Iowan. Ketchmark will be 
joined on the board by Susan 
Johnson, Amy Goldenberg and 
Denny Pope. 

Current Spy Board Chairman 
Jeff Stein was defeated in the 
race. 

. ~~lrIilrl!:l. ________________ ~ ______________________________ c_on_t_in_U_8_d_fr_o_m_p_a_g_8_1 __ A 

, overborne by the public good 
I resulting from inclusion of 

their properties in the 
rezoned area," Reynoldson 
wrote. 

"The power to zone is nol 
unlimited. It must be reaon
sably exercized, in rulherance 
of the public safety, health, 
morals and welfare," he said. 

REYNOLDSON SAID evi· 
dence presented in the trial 
showed downsizing of the tract 
in question would not contri
bute to public health, safety or 
welfare. He said a city report 

entitled "The North Side 
Study" extended an open invi· 
tation to continue such deve· 
lopment 

"The overwhelming evidence 
discloses the lots in the 
remaining 2.12 acres of the 
Kempf tract cannot be 
improved with any develop· 
ment that would be economi· 
cally feasible," Reynoldson 
said. "For this reason, we find 
that application of the down· 
zoning ordiance to the lots in 
the 2.12 acres would be unrea· 
sonable." 
, Wolle disagreed, saying the 

rezoning met all constitutional 
requirements. 

"} disagree with the trial 
court's conclusion that the 
zoning was illegal spot zoning 
and so unreasonable and arbi· 
trary as to serve no public 
interest. I disagree with the 
majority's conclusion that the 
city's rezoning of the property 
amounted an an uncontltu
tional taking," he said. 

Iowa City councilors said they 
were not in the position to 
comment on the case and were 
yet unfamiliar with its details. 

( 

t: Faculty panel to be selected 
I , 

I, By Seo" HeuNr "THEY DEAL WITH a lot of educati?nal .po1i~y commit· 
Staff Writer important issues having to do t~es, mne can~ldates are 

ur stUdents are not alone in 
electing re presentatives this 
week, as faculty of the VI 
College of Liberal Arts have 
until Friday to select members 
of the college's central policy' 
making committees. 

Faculty ballots for three new 
members to the executive and 
educational policy committees 
and 15 new members to the 
faculty assembly are due Fri· 
day, said Mary Anders, VI 
College of Liberal Arts prog· 
ram associate. 

"The whole point ofthisls for 
faculty self·governance so that 
faculty have a say in the col· 
lege's programs," she said. 

ur College of Liberal Arts 
Associate Dean of Academic 
Programs James Lindberg said 
the three representative 
bodies provide another voice 
for the dean when dealing 
with issue affecting the col· 
lege. 

with the running of the col· listed representing the col· 
lege," he said, such as admis· lege 's three divisions -
sion requirements, faculty humanities, natural sciences 
reviews and departmental and social sciences. One from 
recommendations. each group will be elected. 

The nine·member executive For the faculty assembly, 10 
committee meets weekly and candidates are listed on three 
assists the dean of the college separate ballots. Five memo 
and makes recommendations bers will be elected from each 
in administrative decisions, group, for a total of 15 new 
such as departmental reviews, members. 
major budget policy items and 
the standing of the college and Members serve staggered 
its departments. three·year terms for each body 

Thenine.membereducational so a certain consistency of 
policy committee also meets membership is maintained, 
weekly and monitors the gen- Anders said. 
eral education programs and All tenure·track faculty and 
the educational policies of the full · time instructors who 
college. aren't registered for classes 

The faculty assembly is an are eligible to vote, she said. 
at-large governing body with Nominations were made by 
95 members representating the faculty in February and 
the departments dealing with were processed by the VI 
a wide range of topics, Lind· Registrar's office to pare the 
berg said. number of nominees to the 

present number, Anders 
FOR THE EXECUTIVE and added. 

$34.50 Contact Lenses ... $49 Ey~ses! 
Save on contact len ... or eyegla .... 1 Dally·wear spherical contacls by 
CooperThIn. Wesley-Jessen DuraSoit 2. or Hydrocurve Softmate B are only 
$3450 pcr pair. Select your eyeglasses from an assortmenl of frames wilh 
SIngle-vision plastIC and oversize lenses for only $49 complete (eye exam 
exira) Get fashionable 8yewear for less, at Duling Opticall 
o u .. t Jlclu(h}t . _ othel dl!COUnlS ind C., hlKoBles COl~IS 10 power. 01 • eo Ac;kt!ltonal Chlfgt on ~tocal 
pl'fll.uptl(.W'll SH OptICian lor hll'lllahOoI 

Offer good through March 31 

SYCAMORE MALL 
IOWA CITY 337·9335 
Cell for eppolntment 
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Explore Opportunities in an Expanding Field 

The Profession of 

HEALTHCARE 
MANAGEMENT 

Where Business & Human Seroices Meet 

STUDENT'S DAY 
• Learn more about opportunities at Student's Day 
• Friday, April 10 
• Iowa Memorial Union · CDR Room, inside River Room Cafeteria 
• Stop by anytime between 1:30 and 4:00 to talk with Program faculty & students. 
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Briefly 
Unl,*, Pr.a International 

Jackson 'invites' voters in Davenport 
DAVENPORT - The Rev. Jesse Jackson, using a reli

gious revival meeting strategy, Wednesday invited mem
bers of the audience who will be 18 years or older by 
November 1988 to come forward and be registered to 
vote. 

More than two dozen people in a crowd of 800 at St. 
Ambrose College took up Jackson's orrer to meet with 
mobile voter registrars present at the rlIst stop of an 
Iowa swing to set up Jackson's 1988 presidential explor
atory office. 

In his plea to Iowans to join his Rainbow '88 coalition, 
Jackson pledged to fight the "merger maniacs" on Wall 
Street who are sapping America's economic strength by 
investing workers' pension funds abroad. 

Jackson said corporations should be obligated by law to 
spend at least 10 percent of their investment dollars in 
American communities. 

Blast rips top two stories from school 
MORGANTON, N.C. - An explosion that tore away the 

top two stories of a junior high school apparently 
erupted on the second floor, authorities said Wednesday, 
ruling out the furnace as the cause of the blast. 

Three hundred people at a student-parent basketball 
game in a gymnasium 100 feet behind Salem Junior High 
were unharmed by the explosion Tuesday night 

Agents from the federal Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms and the State Bureau of Investigation went to 
work on the case but the remains of the 39-year-old 
building still were too hot to enter Wednesday. 

Authorities discounted the furnace and the science 
classroom as sources for the explosion and said they 
were considering arson as well as other causes they 
would not discuss. 

Fire breaks out at Australian reactor 
SYDNEY, Australia - A small fire erupted at Austra

lia's only nuclear reactor Wednesday, releasing radioac
tive material into the air and slightly contaminating two 
workers. Officials said t~e release presented no danger 
to the public. 

The fire erupted in an area of the Lucas Heights Nuclear 
Research Laboratory used to process medical isotopes 
and burned itself out in less than an hour after workers 
sealed the chamber. 

Firefighters were kept from the blaze but officials said 
technical statT members inside the radioisotope produc- . 
tion building helped contain the blaze. Two workers 
sutTered minor radiation contamination, officials said. 

"A shift foreman and an operator have been contami
nated but it is fingertip stutT," said Arnold Fleischmann 
of the New South Wales State Health Department 

Reagan reports to Congress on spying 
WASHINGTON - The expulsion of more than 100 Soviet 

diplomats from the United States last year has reduced 
Russian spying, bllt the extent is not known, President 
Ronald Reagan said Wednesday in a report to Congress. 

The unclassified version of a required report on foreign 
espionage in the United States concluded that Soviet 
spying "represents by fal' the most formidable threat to 
U.S. interests." 

There are currently 1,344 Soviet diplomats, commercial 
officials and other representatives of the Kremlin in the 
United States, "many of whom a~ known or suspected 
intelligence officers," Reagan said. 

The report also lamented the U.S. intelligence losses 
due to a spate of publicized spy trials. 

Princess Di meets Boy George at disco 
LONDON - Princess Diana met pop Singer Boy George 

in a London disco Tuesday night. She was spiffy in a tux. 
He was darling in a white dress. 

The future queen of England, who was the guest of honor 
at a jazz ballet production at the Hippodrome club, 
spotted George and sent word she wanted to meet him. 

When George got in line to meet the princess, Bucking
ham Palace officials tried to stop him, "saying I wasn't 
welcome," George said. But Diana intervened. 

"I was shocked," said George, who was wearing black 
tights and a white dress. 

Diana, wearing a dinner jacket with bow tie and 
trousers, shook George's hand and complimented him on 
his outfit, George said. 

George is making a comeback with his first hit single in 
years after a heroin conviction and the drug deaths of 
two friends. 

Quoted ... 
Many people are coming up and taking more than one to 
distribute to their friends. 

- The Rev. Fred Tondalo, commenting on the popularity of 
condom distribution during spring break in Fort Lauderdale. 
See story, page SA. 

CONGRATUlATIONS 
ATO ~DyOur 
new charter I 

You've .eamed itl 
from the Women of 

ALPBAPHI 

UAlflfl' SWimsuits 

~ $22 ,~, .. ;I~ , 

Sizes 5 - 13 
1· and 2·pc. styles. Assorted colors and styles. 
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Isr~el cuts off sale Carter meets'leaders 
of arms to S. Africa to confer on hostages 

JERUSALEM (UPO - Israel 
decided Wednesday to sign no 
more weapons deals with 
South Africa, Israel radio said. 
The move apparently was a 
bid to avoid possible U.S. aid 
cuts and to repair U.S.-Israeli 
ties in the aftermath of the 
Pollard spy scandal. 

Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres was scheduled to 
announce the decision today 
in a speech to the Knesset, 
Israel'S parliament, officials 
said. 

The decision came under 
intense U.S. pressure to 
impose sanctions on South 
Africa and appeared to reflect 
a desire to head off any 
further deterioration in U.S.
Israeli relations because of 
the case of Jonathan Pollard, 
an American Jew sentenced to 
life in prison March 4 for 
spying against his country for 
Israel. 

THE DECISION WAS made 
after a 5 Ih-hour debate in the 
10-member "inner Cabinet," 
the radio said. 

A senior political official, who 
spoke on the condition he not 
be identified, said government 
ministers agreed "in principle 
to reduce the relationship 
with South Africa." 

Israel's state-owned radio 
reported, however, that the 
inner Cabinet agreed to sign 
"no more military contracts" 
with South Africa in Israel's 
first move toward downgrad
ing its longstanding close ties 
with the Pretoria government. 

The radio said Israel's cul
tural and educational links to 
South Africa would be studied 
over the next two months by a 
committee of Israeli leaders. 

The inner Cabinet - the 10 
most influential government 
ministers - met twice Wed
nesday in anticipation of a 
U.S. report expected to name 
Israel as a principal supplier 
of military hardware to the 
South African government, 
Israel radio said. It said the 
ministers agreed to take 
action before the report's 
release. 

THE REAGAN administra
tion's report on nations violat
ing a U.S. arms embargo 
against South Africa is due out 
April 1 .. nd is expected to 
warn of aid cuts for countries 
defying the ban. 

Israel, the world's largest 
single recipient of U.S. foreign 
aid at some $3 billion a year, 
refuses on national security 
grounds to disclose details of 

Yltzhak Shamlr 

its military dealings with 
South Africa. 

Israel radio said Peres, Prime 
Minister Yitzhak '~hamir and 
Defense Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin supported the inner 
Cabi net decision, and Trade 
and Industry Minister Ariel 
Sharon, a former defense 
minister, was among thos'e 
opposed to it. 

THE INNER CABINET 
meeting Wednesday coincided 
with the opening day's work of 
a commission investigating the 
Pollard episode. 

Yehoshua Rotenstreich, head 
of the two-man "committee of 
clarification" set up last week 
by the inner Cabinet to inves
tigate Israel 's role in the Pol
lard scandal, said the panel 
met for nine hours Wednes-
day. -

Pollard, 32, a former civilian 
Navy intelligence analyst, was 
arrested in Washington in 
November 1985 and charged 
with selling thousands of U.S. 
secrets to Israel. He confessed 
and was sentenced March 4 to 
life imprisonment. His wife, 
Anne, received a five-year sen
tence as his accomplice. 

ROTENSTREJC~ , whose 
commission opened its investi
gation with a closed meeting 
at the Defense Ministry com
pound in Tel Aviv, said the 
panel plans to meet six days a 
week and hopes to complete 
the probe by the middle of 
next month. 

Its recommendations on what 
to do about Israel's handling 
of the Pollard affair will not 
be legally binding, but Shamir 
told visiting American Jewish 
leaders Wednesday that he 
fully supports the panel and 
indicated he will follow its 
suggestions. 

Bon Voyage 
from the Bistro! 

Spring Break Champagne Specials 

. Freixenet $1.00 (glass) 

" ·M'nor & Chandon $3.00 (glass) 

Dom Perignon $6.00 (glass) 

121 N. Linn lo\\a Cily tel. 337-8993 

Spring Break 
Specials 

-------------,------------~, 

PERMS HAIR 
CUT 
$S50 

Coupon good March 23 Coupon good March 23 
mru March 27 thru March 27 

SHEAR MOVES SHEAR MOVES 
337·9852 337.9852 

210 S. Clinton 210 S. Clinton 
~-~----------~~--~--------~ 

CALL TODAY 
337 .. 9852 SileoI' 

We parantee aU services. 

Hoves 
'Make your n//xl move Sh/lOr Moves ' 
210 S. Clinton (across 'rOm Penney's) 

Hours: 
Mon.-Thurs. 9-8 

Fri. 9-6 
Sat. 8:30.4:00 

CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - For
mer President Jimmy Carter 
said Wednesday he would 
meet with Syrian sources on 
the status of foreigners held 
hostage in Lebanon when he 
visits Damascus after his 
four-day trip to Egypt. 

Cairo from Algiers on a pri
vate visit to meet with Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak. 

Carter, the architect of the 
historic 1979 Egyptian-Israeli 
peace treaty, arrived in 

Asked if he would seek the 
release of foreign hostages in 
Lebanon, Carter said, "Not 
directly, although r wJll be 
speaking with some or the 
people in Syria who must 
have some information." 

SHIPPING 
OVERSEAS! 
Malaysia • Nigeria • Thailand 
Kenya • Iraq • Iran' Europe 

South America' Middle East 
To Over 100 Countries Worldwide 

SHOPPING FOR OVERSEAS? 
Televisions, VCR's, Cameras, Steros 

Trunks and Luggage 
Major Appliances and Small Housewares 

220 Volt 50 Cycle 

CAll NOW fOR HOME PICK·UP 
and ask about our Small Parcel Service 

ABACO INTERNATIONAL SHIPPERS, INC. 
, 1-800-6214504 

2020 N. Racine, Chicago, IL 60614 
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r--------------~--~----------~~--------------- Whom 
to call 

Iran panels vote to demand 
,Poindexter, North testimony 

WASHINGTON (UP)) - Con
gressional committees probing 

' tbe Iran arms scandal voted 
' Wednesday to force Oliver 
North and John Poindexter to 

I ' testifY under limited immunity 
' I'rom prosecution but agreed 

I to delay ir public testimony 
' ,t Ie June. 
I Thil :f'J"esspecial prose-
cutor Lawrence Walsh time to 

f ' build a criminal case against 

"

the two key men in the scandal 
_ North, the alleged master

, ' mind, and Poindexter, his boss 
. j in the National Security Coun-

cil at the White House. 
While neither will appear at 

. ' public hearings until mid
,June, a key provision of the 
compromise would allow Capi

' tol Hill investigators to quiz 
,poindexter in private earlier. 

Earlier, some Senate panel 
' members said they want a fast 
,crack at Poindexter because 
be is the man who best knows 

'what President Ronald Rea
gan was told about possible 
diversion of arms sa le profits 

,to the Contra rebels in Nicar
agua. 

, ·POINDEXTER'S THE KEY 
'witness," Sen. Paul Trible , 

R-Va., said Wednesday. "It was 
to Poindexter that North and 
others reported, and it was 
only Poindexter that inter
acted with the president." 

But Sen. James McClure, 
R-Idaho, said North's role in 
the affair is "much more com
plex than Poindexter's." 

Walsh had demanded that 
immunity be delayed 90 days 
to al.low him to build his case. 
Under limited immunity 
granted by Congress, Walsh 
could not use any testimony 
from the Hill in a criminal 
case. North and Poindexter 
could be jailed for contempt of 
Congress if they do not testifY 
before the committees. 

The decision to focus first on 
Poindexter drew criticism 
from at least one Reagan loy
alist on the panels. 

"It's just a decision by some of 
them that they would like to 
see whether the preSident's 
involved or not," Rep. William 
Broomfield, R-Mich. 

IN A RELATED matter, the 
Senate committee voted to 
begin contempt-of-Congress 
proceedings against retired 

Air Force Maj. Gen. Richard 
Secord, another important fig
ure in the affair, for refusing 
to grant the panel 'access to his 
Swiss bank accounts, which 
may have received money 
diverted from the arms sale. 
Secord could be jailed for 
contempt if he doesn't hand 
over the bank records. 

The New York Times reported 
Wednesday that some of that 
money may have been paid as 
"ransom" to groups believed 
to hold the U.S. hostages in 
Lebanon. 

The report said that Manucher 
Ghorbanifar, a prinCipal mid
dleman in U.S. arms sales to 
Iran, paid millions of dollars 
in arms sales profits to Ira
nians who helped finance ter
rorists responsible for kidnap
ping Americans. 

Ghorbanifar deposited $2 mil
lion to $3 million into the 
Swiss bank account of the 
Global Islamic Movement, sug
gesting that profits from the 
deals intended to win release 
of American hostages instead 
may have paid for some of the 
expenses incurred by the kid
nappers, the newspaper said. 

House OKs speed limit hike 
, WASHINGTON (UP1) - A 
,sharply divided House, in a 
victory for western lawmakers, 
'voted Wednesday to let states 
Iraise the speed limit to 65 mph 
on most interstate highways. 

Tbe217-206vote would permit 
,Itate legislatures to vote to 
increase speed limits on rural 
Iinterstate highways without 
fear of losing critical federal 
'highway funds. 
, Rural interstates, those that 
run outside communities with 
fewer than 50,000 people, com

' prise 72 percent of the nation's 
,42,500-mile interstate system. 

The speed limit increase pro
vision now goes to the Senate 

' where it will be made part of 
the $88.6 billion federal high
way and mass transit authori-

1 zalion bill passed by the 
' House on a 403-18 vote earlier 
Wednesday. 

I The Senate earlier had voted 
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by a nearly 2-1 margin in favor 
of the speed limit increase. 

"It has outlived its time," Rep. 
James Hanse, R-Utah, said of 
the 55 mph. "We have a law 
that the people across 
America don't feel that they 
can live with." 

"HARDLY ANYONE is obey
ing the 55," added Rep. Bill 
Richardson, D-N.M. "There is 
no more oil shortage." 

The vote was a crushing 
defeat for Rep. James Howard, 
D-N.J., chairman of the Com
mittee on Public Works and 
Transportation, and for high
way safety advocates, who had 
urged that the 55 mph speed 
limit, in place for 13 years, be 
maintained. Howard earlier 
said he would be "devastated" 
if he lost. 

Highway safety advocates 
claimed that increasing the 

speed limit on rural inter
states would lead to thousands 
of additional highway deaths 
and serious injuries a year. 

But lawmakers from western 
states and rural districts with 
long sections of sparsely used 
interstate highways argued 
successfully that the 55 mph 
speed limit was outdated, 
impractical, widely ignored 
and impossible to enforce. 

They said the issue was a 
matter of states rights and that 
the federal government had no 
business threatening them 
with a loss of highway funds if 
they raised the speed limit 

THE HUGE HIGHWAY bill 
includes $70.7 billion for road 
and bridge construction and 
repair over five years and 
another $17.9 billion for mass 
transportation 'projects over 
the same period. 

TRAVELING OVER SPRING BREAK?? 

HERE'S TO A SAFE TRIP!! 
+ If you are someone who doesn't know about 
AIDS and how it is spread, Spring Break is not 
the time to learn. 
+ You may meet people who are too loaded to care, 
or who just cIon't know any better, or may be having 
too much fun-Isaving common ssnss bshind . 
+AIDS.IS spread through unsafe sex and the 
misuse of intravenous drugs 

+ + + + 
To finp out more about how to make your 

. Spring Break am contact: 
GAYLINE . 335-36n 

IOWA AIDS HOTLINE ' 1-800-445-AIDS 

NATIONAl AIDS INFORMATION LINE · 1-800·342·AIDS 
IOWA CENTER FORAIDSIARC RESOURCES & EDUCATION 

(ICARE) UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, 319-335-3251 
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Krishnas 
cast out 
sect head 

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - The 
governing body of the Hare 
Krishna religious sect 
announced Wednesday it has 
expelled from the movement 
the leader of a West Virginia 
Krishna community that is 
the target of federal investi
gations. 

A spokesman for the leader, 
Kirtanananda Swami Bhakti
pada, called the action an 
unjustified "political move" 
and said it WOUldn't change 
the leadership of the com
munity of New Vrindaban 
near Moundsville, W.Va. 

A federal grand jury la.st fall 
began investigatiqa.. all~ga
tions of criminal a~fi'\dty, 
from drug dealing to child 
molestation , at the 
600-member settlement. 

Federal sources have said 
that the panel is also trying 
to determine if the communi
ty's leaders conspired to 
murder an expelled New 
Vrindaban resident, Steven 
Bryant, 35. 

Bryant was found shot to 
death in Los Angeles last 
spring after accusing leaders 
of illicit activity. Another 
Krishna devotee, Thomas 
Drescher, 37, of Ravenna, 
Ohio, was later charged with 
his murder. 

This January, Drescher was 
convicted of murdering still 
another devotee, Charles 
Saint Denis, who disap
peared in 1983. A body 
believed to be that of Saint 
Denis was found buried in a 
wooded area at the commun
ity this winter with a bullet 
in its head. 

This month, two devotees 
who taught at the New Vri
ndaben's schOOl were 
charged with child molesta
tion. 
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Publisher ...................................................... 335·5787 
Business manager ....................................... 335-5786 
Classified ads manager ............................... 335-5784 
Circulation manager .................................... 335-5783 
Production ................. .............. .................... 335-5789 

AMERICANA 

FASHION APPAREL and HAIR SALON 
Dubuque Street Plaza 

337-5517 
Iowa City 

GET AWAY FOR 
SPRING BREAK WITH HERTZ 

Rates as low as $1896 per day Limited 

Hertz offers weekly rates as well as other discounts. 
21 y,..of age 

ESCORTS (18 with credit card 

Break dllcount. begin noon Thursday, March 19 
and continue until Monday, March 30. 3 day minimum 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL 

337-3473h-a00-&54-3131 
You don't just rent a car. 

You rent a comQanY.'M 
Jiau rtnt. ford. ud otMt 11M cus . 

and dlecount no.) 
CASH DEPOSIT 

OR 
CREDIT CARDS 

24 Hour ROld Service 
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Fall from balcony 
kills vacationer 

ORMOND BEACH, Fla. (Upn 
- A department store 
worker drinking beer at a 
spring break party in a surf
side motel was killed Wed
nesday when he fell while 
climbing between balconies 
to visit a woman. 

Matthew Keith Edwards, 21, 
died after faUing five stories 
at the Ivanhoe Beach Lodge, 
which caters to college stu
dents vacationing on spring 
break. He landed on an 
underground parking garage 
ramp and was pronounced 
dead at a local hospital. 

His brother, Jay, said 
Edwards was "trying to help 
a girl from one balcony to 
another" on the fourth noor. 
She was on the balcony of a 
neighboring room. 

"All I can remember Is I was 
sitting In the motel room. A 
guy came in and said some
body just fell. I saw it was 
him," said Jay Edwards, 19, a 
student at Daytona Beach 
Community College. 

Matthew Edwards, described 
as "clean-cut," had attended 
the school last term, but was 
taking a semester off. He 
worked as an assistant mana
ger in the electronics depart
ment of a local department 

store. 

They had met some college 
vacationers from New York 
on the beach, and returned 
to their room at the Ivanhoe 
for a party. Jay Edwards said 
Matthew had been drinking 
"a little" - a few beers. 

"The victim saw a female on 
a balcony. He proceeded to 
jump on a railing and climb 
around a divider splitting 
(two) rooms," Police Chief 
Jim Patterson said. "He lost 
his balance and fell to the 
ground." 

Patterson called the death 
an accident, but said an auto
psy was scheduled. 

LAST WEEK, a vacationing 
student was killed in a traffic 
accident in Daytona Beach, 
becoming Florida's first 1987 
spring break fatality. 

In Fort Lauderdale, police 
Wednesday investigated the 
rape of a college student 
vacationing in the resort city 
on spring break. The woman, 
21, a student at Bradley Uni
versity in Peoria, Ill ., was 
abducted from a side street 
near the beach before dawn 
Monday and sexually 
assaulted in a van. 
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Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
March 17, 18, 19 

This sale at aU DaJty Queens In Johnson County 

, ntlnrll on !he Status of Women 
The UnivefSlry of Iowa 

Tath 
ADDlversary Celebration 

oflbe 
m Coaadl OD the Statu of Womea 

Thanclay, March 19, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
u ...... ty 0110.. Maaeam 01 Art 

Reaching Majority: 
The State of Feminism in America 

Professor Martha E. Chamallas 

Condom kits await 'breakers', 
By Renee E. Stewart 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

UI students vacationing In 
Florida over spring break are 
being offered a new type of 
package deal. 

Instead of traditional travel 
packages, this year stUdents 
can expect packages of pro
phylactics. 

The AIDS Center in Fort 
Lauderdale, FLA., is the head
quarters for the condom distri
bution operation. Volunteers 
at the center have been distri
buting 700 condoms a day to 
vacationers on the beach for 
the past three weeks. 

Susana Darwin, co-moderator 
of the UI Gay People's Union, 
supports the program. 

"Mine may be a radical view, 
but I think everywhere should 
have condoms for the taking," 
she said. 

The Rev. Fred Tondalo, direc-

tor of the Fort Lauderdale 
center, said a pamphlet 
including information about 
how AIDS atrects individuals 
and their families is attached 
to the condoms. Symptoms of 
the disease and sexual prac
tices most likely to spread 
AIDS is also included. 

TONDALO SAID he hopes the 
connection between the con
dom and the information will 
force people to deal with the 
entire picture. 

"The pamphlet has informa
tion in there that would really 
be effective in changing peo
ple's attitudes atJout AIDS, if 
they bother to read it," he 
said. 

Tondalo, who belongs to the 
non-papal Reformed Orthodox 
Catholic Church, said the cam
paign grew out of concerns 
that heterosexuals weren't 
taking the threat of AIDS seri-

ously. 
"Heterosexual transmission I. 

outstripping the homosexual 
transmission of the virus," he 
said. 

The AIDS Center tailored the 
campaign to a national audi
ence since so many people 
from all over the country 
travel to Florida. 

Tondalo said reaction from 
young people to the distribu
tion has been overwhelming. 

"MANY PEOPLE are coming 
up and taking more than one 
to distribute to their friends," 
he said. 

But UI senior Ronald Hopp 
disagrees with TondalO'8 
efforts. 

"As a priest he does not have 
the right to be handing out 
prophylactics of any sort," 
Hopp said. "Though 1 do share 
in his concern over the danger 
of careless sex." 

Tondalo said some old.r~ 
pie believe he Is pro .. ~ I 
sexllal promiscuity. . 

"They have short melllo"" . 
because when they were YO~{ 
people durlne World War ~ • 
GIs were rountlnely given tlll!.l 
doms on shore leave," he "I~l 

Tondalo said health ftImaw ., 
that period explaining .yphU~ 
and gonorrllea were mor. 
explicit than anything ro~ I 
in his pamphlets. 

The hardest thing about break
ing into professional 
music is-well, break
ing into professional 
music. So if you're 
looking for an oppor
tunity to turn your 
musical talent into 

of 40 perfonnances a month, there's 
also the opportunity for rravel-

read music, perfonning in the Anny 
could be your big break. Write: 

a full-time perform
ing career, take a 
gOOd look at 
Anny. 

It's not 
all parades 
and John Philip 
Sousa. Anny 
bands rock, 
waltz and boogie 
as well as marCh, 
and they perfonn 
before concert au
diences as well 
as spectators. 
With an average 

not only across America, but possibly 
abroad. 

Most important, you can 
expect a first-rate pro
fessional environment 
from your instructors. 
facilities and fellow 
musicians. The Anny 

has educational 
programs that 
can help .you 
pay for off
duty instruc

tion, and if 
you qual-
. ifv, even 

help you 
repay 

your 
federally-insured 
student loans. 

If you can sight-

Chief, Army Bands Office, Fort 
Benjamin Ham n. IN 46216-5005. 
Or call toll free 1- 00-USA-ARMY. 

musIc company 
FISCAL YEAR END 

ELECTRIC GUITARS . ... " ... _175.00 
ACOUSTIC GUITARS .. .. ...... $58.00 
AMPS ............. ,.. .. ... -.01$79.50 aoo-__ . r-.-" 

0uII._'_ 
All ACCESSORIES PRICED FOR CLEARANCE! 
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MARCH 19-22 
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New GfIncI .. . ... .. ......... f4;IIII~UU 

Plus: A &Mgt Sllecton 
01 UMd PIInoe 

STARTING AT $314.00 

SAVE ON ALL NEW, 
STATE OF THE ART 

ELECTRONIC ORGANS BY 
BAlDWIN AND YAMAHA 

U8ID ORGANS ... . FROM S .00 

YAMAHA PORTA8L£ KEYBOAIIOS 
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Trivia Teaser 
Q - Who once lold the _ : -I .-r had a 
problem willi • tNIIl ......,. I'm the only 
1IfObIom.1 Marquette-? 'InCI the....- lithe 
bottom 01 the Scorwboard on _ 28. 
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able, Iowa set sights on 1 Otll titl.e 
longaup ' I 

I)f "re I'i~ T~e Roman numeral "X" has 
stude a~y.to. I been in front of him all season 

I be ~ I ~ I r and now as the NCAA tourna-
n ment draws closer, Iowa Coach 

Dan Gable Is through talkIng 
~~ ... -.il" and is ready for action. 

The Hawkeye wrestlers will 
attempt to make history in 

I College Park, Md ., March 
19-21, by becomIng the first 
team to win 10 straight 
national titles. 

Should Gable's team complete 
the feat in the three-day 57th 
.nnual wrestling nationals, 

. the Hawkeyes would become 
the first team in any sport to 
win 10 straight NCAA champ
ionships. 

wrestling 
Gable, who coached the 1984 

U.S. Olympic freestyle wres
tling team to seven gold and 
two silver medals and is 
already a two-time NCAA 
Wrestling Coach of the Year, is 
not shy about his potential 
place in history. 

'X' comes off." 

MI FEEL THAT THIS Iowa 
team has done enough for 
wrestling that they deserved to 
wear the 'X' before they won 
the 10th," Gable said Wednes
day. "If they don't win it, the 

Iowa's spree of nine consecu
tive national titles, which 
started at Maryland in 1978, is 
matched only by Yale's golf 
teams from 1905-13 and South
ern California's track teams 
from 1935-43. 

"I have the chance to be more 
successful than any other 
coach in NCAA history, so of 
course it's a big year," he said. 

DetroIt'. SIdney QI'Mft tak" the bIIll around 
New JerMY'1 Tony Brown In Wednelday'. game 

In Pontiac, Mich. The PI.ton. were kept from 
gaining on Atlanta, Iollng 11:':'112. 

Sixers halt Hawk win streak 
United Prest International 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Charles Barkley 
.cored 34 points Wednesday night to help the 
Philadelphia 76er snap the Atlanta Hawks' 
ll-eame wlnnlnlltreale with II 109-107 victory. 

Barkley's tbre point play gave Philadelphia 
a 109-1M lead with 42 seconds to play after 
Andrew Toney'. jumper had put the 76ers up 
108-105. 

Atlanta had lone abead 105-96 with 3:46 left 
on a basket by Dominique Wilkins, who led 
the Hawu with 37 points. Philadelphia then 
,cored th next 13 points, Including nve each 
f'roDl Toney and Barkley, to take it. 109-105 
lead. 

Spud Webb's layup brouebt Atlanta within 
108-10'1 with 33 conds to 10 and Toney 
milled a jumper with 10 seconds left. Webb 
then had a ehot partially blocked and missed 
a IHooter jumper II time expired, ending the 
NBA'. lonleet ",lnnlDl treak of the season. 

Tim McCormick added 21 points for Philadel
phia and Ton y and David Wingate had 14 
apiece. Atlanta rcc Ived 12 points from Kevin 
Willis. 

76era pl.y d without injured forwards 
J 'rvlna, out for th 14th straight game 
been of a bruleed nnger, and ClifT Robin
'On. PhiladelphIa 10lt guard Maurice Cheeks 
jllit 1:06 Into lh lam when be dislocated the 
middle nn,er on hi. I f\ hand, the aame flnger 
h. Injured la t w tk. 

be."r 1M, CI ftla •• 1" 
RICHFIELD, Ohio - Alex En 1\ h scored 30 

polnta and Darr 11 Walker contributed 29 
Wednelday nlabt to apark lhe Denver Nuggetl 
to a 104-100 vIctory over the Cleveland Cava
liel1. 

Lltayett Lever added Ie points for Denver, 
whleb won Ita cond Itr.llht ,arne. Ron 

NBARoundup 
Harper paced the Cavaliers with 23 points and 
fellow rookie Brad Daugherty added 19. 

The score was tied 10 times in the first half, 
including a 51-51 halftime deadlock, before 
the Nuggets recorded 33 third-quarter points 
to take an 84-78 lead into the final period. 

English, Walker and Lever led the third
period charge, combining for 28 points. A 
five-foot shot by Lever, a driving layup by 
Walker and a layup by Lever gave Denver a 
57-51 lead in the first two minutes of the final 
half. 

Bollen 1%0, Milwaukee 102 
BOSTON - Larry Bird scored 30 pOints and 

Kevin McHale added 23 Wednesday night to 
lead the Boston Celtics to their 20th consecu
tive home victory, a 120-102 tri~mph over the 
Milwaukee Bucks. 

The Celtics had lost 123-115 to Milwaukee 
Tuesday night. The teams finished their sea
son series 3-3, the home team prevailing in 
each game. 

Boston led 55-51 at halftime and then out
scored the Bucks 40-24 In the third quarter to 
take control. Milwaukee Coach Don Nelson 
was ejected 1:24 into the second half when he 
picked up two technlcals for complaining 
about foul calls. 

New Jeney 113, Detroit 112 
PONTIAC, Mich. - Orlando Woolridge 

scored 33 points, including a free throw with 
nve seconds to play, to lift the New Jersey 
Nets to a 113-112 triumph Wednelday night 
over the Detroit Pistons. 

"(But) if we don't win the 10th, 
I'm not going to kill myself. I 
see politicians do it all the 
time, so I guess their job is 
tougher than mine," 

THE HAWKEYES, WHO are 
expected to face stiff chal
lenges from Penn State, Okla
homa State and intrastate 
rival Iowa State, qualified 
eight wrestlers for the nation
als when they wonJheir 14th 
straight Big Ten titre .. ' - ' 

The team includes five return
ing all-Americans and a pair 
of defending national titlists 
- Brad Penrith (126 pounds) 
and Jim Heffernan (150 
pounds). Penrith and 
167-pounder Royce Alger are 
seeded No.1 in their divisions 
in the nationals. 

Iowa, 19-2 in dual meets this 
year, is ranked third in the 
nation in the final collegiate 
wrestling dual rankings 
released by the Amateur 
Wrestling News. The Hawk
eyes lost to Iowa State and 

Penn State during the season. 

"FROM A MENTAL tough
ness point of view, this is a 
brutal sport," Gable said. "One 
wrestler is usually more men
tally ready than his opponent, 
and from reading my athletes, 
they're ready. I don't see any
one on my Iowa team who is 
scared or who Is satisfied with 
just being here." 

His confidence notwithstand
ing, Gable knows there are 
worthy challengers. 

"I analyze the other teams 
that are capable of winning 
(as) Iowa State, Penn State and 
Oklahoma State, and I look at 
them in that order," Gable 
said. 

Oklahoma Coach Stan Abel, 
who guided the NCAA 
runner-up two years running, 
said: "On the first of the year, I 
thought that Iowa wouldn't 
win the championship this 
year, but toward the tail end of 
the season {as the Hawkeyes 
were winning their last 10 

dual meets) Iowa again 
became the team to beat" 

THE ISO-POUND class could 
come down to a battle between 
Iowa's Heffernan and Iowa 
State's Tim Krieger, who is 
undefeated and has claimed a 
pair of victories over Heffer
nan this season. 

The Hawkeyes are also look
ing for Penrith to overcome a 
trouble-filled year and earn a 
second straight 126-pound 
title. Penrith won the title as a 
freshman last year, but has 
had a hard time since. He was 
ruled academiciany ineligible 
until January. 

At 167 pounds, Alger posted a 
perfect 3().0 record and his 16 
pin fall led the Iowa team. At 
177 pounds, Rico Chiapparelli 
of Baltimore ended the season 
strongly, pinning six of his 
final seven foes in dual meet 
competitions. 

"Every year, It seems to get a 
little tougher," Chiaparelli 
said. 

Bulldogs look to. take 
bite out of Hawkeyes il 
By Mike Trllk record into tonight's match-Up ~ ~ 
Staff Writer and beat Kansas 82-51 in the 

first round of the tournament 
Georgia 's Katrina McCJain 
anchors the Bulldog attack, 
averaging 24.9 points and 12.2 
rebounds a game. 

Iowa women 's basketball 
Coach Vivian Stringer is well 
aware of what needs to be 
done for her Hawkeye 
women's basketball team to 
defeat Georgia in the NCAA 
Midwest Regional semifinals 
tonight. 

Just play up to potential. 
"I'm extremely honored to 

have an oPPfjlrtunity to play 
the University of Georgia," 
Stringer said. "Coach (Andy) 
Landers is one the most out
standing coaches in the coun
try. To beat them, defense is 
the No. 1 priority. The defense 
is what makes our offense go. 
We have to be hitting on all 
five cylinders." 

The Hawkeyes will enter the 
game on fire bringing with 
them a 12-game win streak and 
a 22-point win over New 
Orleans in the tournament's 
second round, but to Stringer 
that doesn't mean anything 
when the Hawkeyes hit the 
Monroe, La., fioor. 

"THIS WILL BE the biggest 
challenge of my coaching 
career," Stringer said. "Geor
gia is an extremely aggressive 
team. They get the ball up and 
down the floor, the¥ pass the 
ball real well and this year 

NCAA 

Iowa Hawkeyes 
vs. Georgia 
Probable Sllrte .. : 
P,. lowl Oeo.gll 
F Franlht. Price (5·9) ... Kalrln. McCl.ln (6-2) 
F Lisa Long (5·11) ......... 1(. Abfahamson (6-2) 
C LlsaBecker(6-41 ~ ...... BIrt>rl Booll (6-1) 
G M. Edwards (5·9) ........ C.rla GrHn (6-9) 
G Pam Wilillms (5·9) .... . DeeDee Frill .. (6-8) 
11",_ • plK. : 8 p m. tod.y ,1 Ewing Colfseum. 
Ttl •• lllon:none 
fhdlo: KAUI, low. Clly 

more than any other year they 
seem more determined." 

As big of a challenge as 
tonight's game is to Stringer, 
Georgia Coach Andy Landers 
thinks that Iowa is the team 
with the advantage. 

"Our basketball team is a 
great deal different than past 
Georgia teams," Landers said. 
"I really think that going in 
Iowa has the advantage 
because of their depth. For us 
to be successful we will have 
to have one of our best games 
if not our best game of the 
season." 
. The Bulldogs will bring a 27-4 

"IOWA WILL HAVE an advan
tage on every position on the 
floor except at the post with 
Katrina McClain," Landers 
added. "Katrina may be the 
best power player in the 
world, but in this game I don't 
know how much of an advan
tage she will have." 

Georgia's other forward, Katie 
Abrahamson, has Iowa ties. 
Abrahamson is a Cedar 
Rapids native and Stringer 
thinks that Abrahamson could 
have an emotional lift when 
the two teams collide. 

"Katie is a real fine player," 
Stringer said. "It is interesting 
because this will be the first 
time she has played against 
Iowa. She grew up bleeding 
black and gold and for sure 
will be playing against players 
that she has played against 
before. She has obviously 
made her contribution or she 
wouldn't be playing and start
ing at the University of Geor
gia." 

Tipoff is set for 6 p.m. Should 
Iowa win, the Hawkeyes would 
play Saturday for a trip to the 
Final Four. 

Friars pray for three-pointers 
in Southeast ReQional battle 
United Press International 

Billy Donovan and the Provi
dence Friars will try to deal 
Alabama a lot of treys Thurs
day night in their NCAA Tour
nament Southeast Regional 
semifinal at {.Quisville, Ky. 

The Friars, 23-8, led the 
nation in three-point field 
goals made this season, aver
aging 8.25 per game. Provi
dence, sparked by the long
distance shooting of guards 
Donovan and Delray Brooks 
and 6-root-4 forward Ernie 
Lewis, scored at least 90 
points 16 times this Season. 

In the second Southeast game, 
top-seeded Georgetown plays 
Kansas. Florida faces Syra
cuse in the first East Regional 
semifinal Thursday at East 
Rutherford, N.J., before Notre 
Dame meets No.1 seed North 
Carolina. 

IN FRIDAY'S regional semi
nnals, DePaUl plays Louisiana 
State and Indiana meeta Duke 
In the Midwest at Cincinnati, 
and Oklahoma faces Iowa and 
Wyoming batties Nevada-Las 
Vegas In the West at Seattle. 

"From the bellinning, we knew 
the rule would help this 
team," Donovan, who Is shoot
ing 40 percent from three
point range and has .cored 60 

NCAA 
Roundup 
points in two tournament 
games, said. "It's very tough to 
stop a team like ours that has 
three people who can shoot it 
successfully. It's tough to 
match up with all of us on the 
perimeter. Like Coach (Rick) 
Pitino told us, if you've got one 
foot on the three-point line 
when you're ready to shoot, 
you might as well take a step 
back." 

Alabama, in contrast, will try 
to pass the ball inside in 
attempting to notch its 12th 
straight victory. After beating 
North Carolina A&T 88·71 in 
their tournament opener, the 
Tide set a school record by 
hitting 72.7 percent from the 
floor (40 of 55) in a 101-76 rout 
of New Orleans. 

"WE CAN'T LET them come 
down the floor and consis
tently get three points when 
we're getting two," Mark Gott
fried, Alabama'. top defensive 
guard, said. "They try to pene· 
trate as much 88 they can and, 
while one guy is driving the 
lane, th~ others are very 

aware of where the three
point line is. Donovan's one of 
the best guards in the coun· 
try." 

Danny Manning of Kansas and 
Georgetown's Reggie Williams 
present problems for Hoyas 
Coach John Thompson and 
Jayhawks Coach Larry Brown, 
respectively. 

"We don't have anybody who 
can guard Reggie alone," 
Brown said. "We'll have to 
hope he's not shooting extre
mely well and that we don't 
give him cheap baskets." 

Thompson expects to sur
round Manning, the Jayhawu' 
leading scorer who collected a 
career-high 42 points in a 67-63 
second-round victory over 
Southwest Missouri State. 

"No one player on our team is 
going to guard Manning," 
Thompson said. "It's a team 
thing. I worry about Manning's 
ability to come out on the 
perimeter and do a lot of 
things." 

At East Rutherford, Notre 
Dame Coach Digger Phelps 
plans to playa slowdown game 
against the Tar Heels. 

Tbe Fightin' Irish are Jed by 
quick guard David Rivers, but 
Phelps wants the slower 
tempo to overcome his team's 
lack of rebounding. 
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Rnkblne will raise prices for '87 season 
Finkbine QQlf Course will raise its rates for 1987, 

according to a report at Tuesday's meeting of the Board 
in Control of Athletics at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The proposed rates, which were passed by the board at 
their monthly meeting, include increases of eight per
cent in daily rates and nine percent in seasonal rates for 
students. 

Also included in the rate hikes were driving range and 
motor cart fees. 

"About the only reason I can think of (for the increases) 
is that it's costing us more money to run the golf course," 
Iowa golf Coach Chuck Zweiner said. 

The rates will go into effect on Finkbine's opening day, 
which is "as soon as the weather is good," Zweiner said. 

NBA expansion price vaults upward 
ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI)-The National Basketball Associ

ation has increased from $25 million to $32.5 million the 
price for each new franchise to be awarded next month, 
The Orlando Sentinel reported in its Wednesday edi
tions. 

An unidentified member of the NBA expansion commit
tee told The Sentinel, league owners are expected to 
approve the increase before the scheduled April 22 
announcement of which cities will be awarded up to 
three new teams. The NBA projected the $25 million 
franchise fee last year. 

Organizations in Orlando, Miami and St. Petersburg hope 
to bring professional basketball to Florida. Minneapolis, 
Toronto, Charlotte, N.C., and Anaheim, Calif., also are 
vying for a NBA team. 

Soviets' Bubka betters vault record 
TURIN, Italy (UPI) - Soviet pole vaulter Sergei Bubka 

ended his indoor season the way he started it - with a 
world record. 

Bubka cleared 19 feet, 7 inches Tuesday nigbt to better 
the world record of 19-6lh he set Jan. 15 in Osaka, Japan. 
The 24-year-old Ukranian has set 15 pole vault records in 
his career. He has established the indoor record nine 
times, including six in the last two years. 

Bubka holds the outdoor mark of 19-8~, which he set last 
July at the QQodwill Games in Moscow. 

The Soviet's latest reoord came at a mini-meet organized 
in conjunction with a sports film festival. Bubka partiCi
pated in a televised sports award program in Milan 
which also featured soccer greats Pele and Diego 
Maradona, two-time Wimbledon champion Boris Becker 
and heavyweight champion Mike Tyson, who was on a 
live hook-up from New York. 

"I want to dedicate this record to (IAAF President) 
Primo Nebiolo, who convinced me to come to Turin 
against my wishes," Bubka said. 

After Atenas Tarev of Bulgaria and Marian Kolasa of 
Poland missed at 18-9."., Bubka moved on to the record 
height. The Soviet star cleared it on his second try. He 
bounced up from his landing with his arms raised in 
triumph and embraced women's world high jump 
record-holder Stefka Kostadinova of Bulgaria. 

Small roster size worries NFL coaches 
KAANAPALI, Hawaii (UPI)-Tbe subject ofteam roster 

size, expected to be an issue at this year's NFL collective 
bargaining talks, is on the minds of the league's coaches. 

Of particular concern is a team's ability to carry three 
quarterbacks under the current 45-man limit. Last year, 
there were 22 changes of quarterback in the league 
caused QY injuries. 

"We carried just two quarterbaks a year ago and 1 was 
nervous the whole season," Washington Coach Joe Gibbs 
said. "The problem with a quarterback is the investment 
of time a coach has to make teaching him tbe offense. 
When you have to start over from scratch during the 
season, it becomes a coach killer. 1 think unless things 
change, we are going to see a game in which a guard ends 
up playing quarterback for half of a game in front of a 
national television audience." 

San Francisco coach Bill Walsh agrees. 
"I think with the conditions today you really have to 

carry three quarterback's," Walsh, who was forced to play 
two games last year with a third-string quarterback, said. 
"I think the league has to take some accounting of that. 
Simply put, when a team is down to one healthy 
quarterback, the artistic end of the game is affected." 

Scoreboard 

Baseball 
Schedule 
Mlljor Leogue Sjlring Training s.he<!uIo 10' 
MII,ch 19 

Los Angel .. III. Atlonto .t WOSI P.'m Beach 
Phi_phi. VI. Hou.ton .t KIUlmmM 
ChlOl(lO While 50x \'S. Now Yo", Met. It 81. 

..... rsburg. nIGht 
Delrolt VI. Plttoburgh .1 B_nIon 
8t lotIls va. KM", City .t Ft \,Iyell 

NBA 
Standings 
Lot. _ nollnctudod 

e_~ 
Aa.ItllcDlviolan ............. _ ........ W L Pet. Q8 .. _n .................. ............... 48 tl .727 -
Phil_phil ........................... 36 211 .554 11 Mo 
Woo/Ilnglon ..... ........ .............. 34 30 .531 t3 
Now YOlk ................................ 20 45 .307 27 Mo 
NowJoney ....................... , ... 20 48 .303 211 c. ...... _ 
.-ootrolt ................... .............. 44 21 .In -
. ·Allont . ........... ............... _ ..... 44 22 •• 7 Mo 
uhw.uk ................................ 42 211 .811 31!o 

r;:;:r=.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ : :~ ~~ 
CIoWlond .............................. 2!1 42 .373 20 

W_nCoftIe_ 
_ .. DIvIoIott ..... _ ...... _ ... W L Pet. Q8 
• .o.lIu .................................. 42 23 .(146 -
UIoh ........................................ 35 211 .547 8 Mo 
Hauolon .................................. 34 31 .623 a 
Gomer ....................... ............. 2t1 311 .424 t4\\ 
SIn Anlonlo ........................... 24 42 .364 ta'~ 
SooromenlO .......................... 20 45 .301 22 ,--x-LALokaIl _ .. ...................... _51 t4 .785 -
Portlond ......................... ....... 40 25 .at5 It 
Bealtlo ................................... 34 33 .507 la 
OOIden Stot . ...... ................... 32 33 .412 18 
Phoenl . .......... ........................ 24 40 .375 2tI Y1 
LA Cllpporl ............................ I I 52 .175 31 ...... _ pIeyoII berth 
W __ ,.._ 

Bolton 120. MIIw.u .... 102 
PhIhIcIoIDIIto t 01. Atl.nta 107 
Gomer lOt. C_ 100 
Now JotMy 113. Detroit It 2 
Hau.lon It _I •• I ... 
Ut.h It LA Loklra. toto 

T_r.IQ-Ind on. It _ Yo",. 6 :30 p.m. 
!Ieolt ... t Wuhlnglon. 1:30 p.m. 
CIIIOI(IO II LA CMPPlfl. ' :30 p.m. 
Porttond.t Golden S!MO • • :30 p .m. 
0. .. It 100_ .• :30 p.m. ,-,-.--
SelIIto It 8oIIon. nIGht 
Dtnwr .. PhllodelphlL nlghl 
__ It A«onto. night 

- Joroey It ClowIond. nigM 
LA CIIDc*I II HouIlOll. night 
lion Aitianlo It LA to-., night 
"-'II It PortIIncI. nighl 

ClnelMe"1 WS. Mlnneaotl at Orll"OO 
Montreal VS. New York Vanl4eet at Ft. 

Lluderdale, nlaht 
Toronto VI. BOilon It Winter Haven 
BaHlmore III. T ..... t PO" CII.",,". 
S.n Diego VI. SIn Franclaco It Scottadlle 
Chlclgo Cube VI. OIIkllnd .1 _Ix 
Mllwauk .. '4 Cleveland at Tuceon 
Calltomll va. Seattle It Tempe 

NHL 
Standings 

W.InCon*-'._Dlvloloft .. _ ....... W L T PIa. OF QA 
• .f'I1I1 . .......... ........... 43 22 8 12 217 214 
NY 1.londoll .... ........ 31 30 10 n 247 248 
NY Rangell ............. 31 33 8 70 279 2tIt 
Wuhlnglon ............. 30 32 9 88 250 257 
Plttobu'gh ............... 211 33 t t 17 272 2tIt 
NewJotMy .............. 25 40 8 51 250 324 

_.0I01olon 
.-H.rtford ................ 38 27 7 13 254 241 
Montreal .. ......... .. ..... 33 21 10 711 237 223 
Boston ..................... 33 31 7 73 2111 244 
Ouebec .. ........ .. ........ 211 36 • at m 248 
l1li11.10 .............. ....... 211 38 7 :II 247 272 

c. ....... ~ 
Hanrs Division .............. W L T PIa. OF GA 
Detroh ..................... 32 30 10 74 241 2a2 
81. Loulot .................. 27 30 14 • 240 2tIO 
01110l(I0 ................... 211 32 12 • 2tI3 271 
Mln_ ........... .... 21 33 • 87 2e8 270 
Toronto ................... 26 37 a 82 253 2tIO 

.... 01 ....... 

.·Edmonton ............ 46 20 1 86 331 243 
x-C.,gary .. "" .... """. 42 211 2 • 2tO 2tIe 
x·Wlnnlpeg" ............ 37 27 8 82 247 241 
LaoAngoleo" ....... .... 27 35 • 82 2n 213 
Von"""""r ......... ,, "" 24 40 • 51 245 218 
x..,Hn.he<! ployolf berih 

W_,..II_ 
Httrtford S. NY Rangell 3 
Pltttbtlrgh 5. st. Loul. 4 
C11101(10 •• Toronto 3 
Winnipeg 4. _ Joroey 3 (OT) 

T ___ ·.Go_ 
Uln_ ~ Booton • • :35 p .m. 
NY Iolande ... t Dotron • • :35 p.m. 
lao AnaoIeo .t PI1l1ode\pIol • • 8:35 p.m. 
Edmonlon .t eotg.ry. a:35 p.m. 

"..,·.Go ... 
MontrMllt l1lil1li10. nlghl 
Toronto .1 0_ night 
Plttlburgh It Wuh\nglon. night 
Winnipeg .1 V .. _ . nigh{ 
Calg.ry It Edmonlon. nighl 

A - AI McGuIN. 

Sports 

Hawks take to the outdoors 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

To make the transition from 
indoor track to outdoor track, 
there is one thing athletes 
have to do - they have to 
practice outside. 

This may be easy for teams in 
Arizona, Florida or California, 
but for the Iowa women's track 
team, it is not That is why the 
squad leaves today to spend 
its sping break working in 
southern California. 

"Our objectives, in order of 
importance, are to train in a 
warm-weather area and to 
compete outdoors," Hassard 
said. "We don't always get the 
ideal weather here until April, 
so these trips are valuable." 

This weekend the Iowa track Diego State and Southern Cali
team will compete against San fornia on the Trojans,' home 

Women's 
Track 
track. 

THE HA WKEYES WILL 
leave for San Diego immedi
ately following the meet, 
spending a week practicing 
outdoors and preparing for the 
final meet of the trip the 
following weekend when they 
compete against San Diego 
State and California-Fullerton 
on the Aztecs' track. 

"USC is probably the stronger 
of the two teams we'll face this 
weekend," Hassard said. 
"They have nationally compe
titive athletes in some areas. 

San Diego State appears to be 
weaker, though." 

"I don 't know too much about 
Cal-Fullerton, but they should 
be about the same strength .. 
San Diego State," HaSS8rd 
added. 

During the week of practice 
and the two meets, Hallard 
said some members of the 
team will ready thems s for 
the transition outdoo hile 
others will be com g in 
some events for the f1 time. 

"ON OUR SPRING trip we 
hope to have the weather to 
allow us to develop in several 
areas," Hassard said. "Some or 
the new events are the discus 
and javelin, the 400-meter hur· 
dIes, and some of the longer 
distances. So If the weather 
cooperates, we should have 
some success." 

Inquiry reveals'~Palmer OK 
~TO·S 
AlL .. YOU
CAN-FAT 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - An 
internal investigation has 
shown Temple running back 
Paul Palmer accepted no 
money from agent Norby Wal
ters while he still had college 
eligibility, Temple Athletic 
Director Charles Theokas said 
Wednesday. 

"I met with Paul, (football 
coach) Bruce (Arians) and 
(Temple NCAA liaison Joseph) 
Maxwell to review Paul's 
activities in acquiring an 
agent and ascertaining who 
his agent was," Theokas said. 
"1 feel comfortable that 
nothing improper was done." 

SPAGHETTI 
mUCANEAT 

$375 
,,,,,,*,,, s.i>J. goG< '""' .. wr .,.,.. ,... ... 'i .,.,.,,1 .wi< )"" d.oIu 'i .- ...c " "" orjIIb 'i 
~1"""''''' '''''''' 
Cefebnd:in9 OW' 25th )UTI 

Walters admitted in a story in 
the Atlanta Constitution last 
week that he had given money 
to some college football play
ers while they had college 
eligibility, a violation of 
NCAA rules. 

If Palmer had accepted money 
from Walters while still eligi
ble to play for Temple, he 
would have immediately lost 
his amateur status and Temple 
could have been forced to 
forfeit any games in which he 
had appeared. 

BECAUSE PALMER was a 

client of Walters and because 
of reports Palmer had taken 
money improperly. Temple 
conducted its own investiga
tion of tbe matter, Theokas 
said. 

"I have a copy of the contract 
signed by Mr. Walters and 
Paul Palmer which was exe
cuted on Jan. 2, 1987," Theokas 
said. "Mr. Walters told me that 
he never stated Paul Palmer 
was given any money while 
playing for the Temple foot
ball team." 

Palmer said he has accepted 
loans from Walters since he 
signed the contract. 

BUFFEr 

$295 

4-10 
PM 

Margaritas 
& Well Drinks 

TAMPA, F 
tion games ( 

• rnajor-leagu, 
of minor-leI 
rides. 

In the flv 
League sea 
Florida, co 

I too short fl 
long for wall 

• Some e 
teriou 
before 
accept th 

lof II life 
"ltkindo 

' lite bei 
IIlIore," 
Oberkfell 

''The oth 
three-hour 
went to 
Houston 

(. Doran sai 
I about it 
April 'S r' bllck on a 

1 

l/le--001 

TI1eMILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 £dot Burfin9IO't at Gilbert & Prentiss P·t h I.~ leers till Close I: ~ Drop 
in 
soonl 

~~~!~<p 
11 S. Dubuque -

THURSDAY 

150 Tacos 
4 to 10 p.m. 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

125 Bottles 
fMolson 

o Ale 
4 to Close 
Open SundeY' 

__ 11 to Mldnlght . =;:;;I~' 

TONIGHT 
from Boston 

BIG DIPPER 
and 

MOVING TARGETS 
with lpeclal guestl 

4 Million and 

Witching Hour 
'3 Cover· Door. Open at 9 

With four sauces includes salad 
,lid gallic billed. 

$395 
5to8pm 

Above ..... VOId """ ooupon. 

108e. CoIIea- 338-5867 

This Week Only 
U I Student Tickets 

Charge to your student account 

lIThe hottesl young 
choreographer 
in the country" 

TIme Magazine 

Tuesday 
March 31 

Bp.m. 

335·1160 
Of~'~" II Iow11_kln~ 

1·800·HANCHER 

I ~ 

BAR 

8 
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h 
rs ajor leaguers take the bus Iowa heads south 

for Arizona break 
pears to . 

~ 
be TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - Exhibi-

uch ab ' Uon games can remind Clven a 
ey 8ho~~ . majo~-league star ~f one facet 

'strength as o~ minor-league life: the bus 
Has rides. 

sard , In the five-week Grapefruit 
of practi season, .clubs .traverse 

Haas ce , covenng distances 
;8 of :~ short fo~ flight and too 

8 e long for walkmg. 
s for Some erans develop mys-
hi!e teriou uscle pulls just 

~ 
tig In before ng trip, but many 

me. 1 accept th bus as a reminder 
trip we I of a life they have escaped. 

I
weather to "It kind of makes you appreci
In several ' ate being a big-leaguer a little 

d. "Some of . more," Atlanta infielder Ken 
the discul ' Oberkfell said. 
meter hur. "The other day we had a 
the longer three-hour ride because we 
e weather went to West Palm (Beach)," 
ould have Houston second baseman Bill 

Doran said. "You don't think 
I about it because you know that 
April's coming and you 'll be t' back on a regular schedule." 
, 
, IN A REGULAR SCHEDULE, 
major-league teams usually 

'

I travel by air , onen spanning 
, two or three time zones. That 

t 
lifestyle - though it can grow 

1 tiresome _ sure beats the long 
bus rides in the minors, where 
players sleep in the aisles on 

' chest protectors. Oberkfell 
I played in the Texas League, 

( whose schedule includes one 

I, of the longest rides of all -
• nearly 950 miles from Little 
I Rock, Ark., to EI Paso, Texas. 
, "You go to sleep, wake up, go 
I to sleep again and you ' re 
I there," Oberkfell said. "It took 
' 20 hours." 
Ij The Iinescores in the news

paper make exhibition games 
look routine , but teams must 

' . THURSDAY _ SPECIAL 

. I .' '2 PITCHERS 

~: 
,1 Happy Hour 4-6 PM 

:~I 21 W. B,nlon Nelt to MeDon"d's 

I 
the --..,..;----_ 

<~ Orep 
In 

jI.--~ ): ~ soon I 

'( WOOD IS. Dub~qu. 
\ 

.. .... ----
•. J"" 1M ,,,I /rink 

11-iURSDAY 
4 TO MIDNIGHT 

BURGER & BErn 

$160 

BARDRINKS 

$100 
8 to Ooie 

,223 E. W'shlngton 
Iowa City 

AtIN 

MIlO DAYS ,., 
100.1311 

E .... rtl 
PtA". (II) 
7~, 9:l0 

EngI.rt II ,..,..... 
bIT. • III .... uo 
Clnemll .. -", 
7 ...... 

C.MPUt THI!ATfIIES 
__ Of ' 

Elf ... ,..11) 
lt4t, 4'11, ' ... If lib ... ,.,.", 
'., 4:*., 1:11 • • : .. MU_.,.. 
1 •• :to, 7:00, 1.30 

Bolton'. Jim Rice relexe. and reads the newlIPaper Sox retum trip Winter Haven, Fl.. Bolton lolt 
In the team bu. In Tampa, Fla., waiting for the Red Wednesday to the New York Meta by an 8-5 ICOre. 

travel long distances to play 
them. To meet St. Louis, the 
Astros trek from Kissimmee to 
st. Petersburg, about 95 miles. 

"I read the paper, look over 
some of the things I want to 
cover the following day," 
Houston Manager Hal Lanier, 
who played in five different 
minor leagues, said. "I talk to 
the coaches. If it's early, I'm 
sleeping. It's not bad." 

THE DODGERS COVER 130 
miles when busing from their 
base in Vero Beach to Balti- 
more's camp in Miami. A Mets' 

excursion from one coast to 
the other can take four hours. 

"It's a taxicab ride coming 
over here," shrugged Mets 
Coach Vern Hoscheit, who 
years ago made night-long 
trips from Norfolk, Neb., to 
Cheyenne, Wyo. 

Until recently, not many peo
ple liked the trip to Kansas 
City's base in Fort Myers, but 
now the Rangers are keeping 
them company in relatively 
nearby Port Charlotte. 

Chicago ManagerJim Fregosi 
smiled while describing a 
White Sox road trip he was 

able to avoid. 
"They had a Miami turnar

ound," he said. "They left at 
6:30 a.m. and got back at 9:30 
p.m. I was waving goodbye. It 
was a split squad and I stayed 
here." 

A TRIP FROM CHICAGO'S 
base in Sarasota to Miami can 
cover 200 miles. Fregosi once 
played in the Sophomore 
League, which linked points in 
New Mexico and Texas. 

"I'm glad the bus rides are 
over," Doran said. "I WOUldn't 
want to do it again." 

'Iowa Pom Pon Squad 
( 

TRYOUTS 

Any Questions Call 
Cami Christian 

351 .. 0571 
Deanna Semprini 

353-2151 

Clinics begin, 
Friday, April 10 
from 6:00-8:00 

North Gym, Reid House 

Guarneri 
Strin~ Quartet 

Kalichstein-Laredo
Robinson Trio 

"As near perfection as one is ever likely to encounter" 
Washington Post 

I'row·lm · 
Beethoven 
QUilll l'1 III r nl ll101 '<' IIOSO 

Brahms 
"I{')"H'I !()( Sll lll~~ III 8 fill ' millO' 

Dvorak 
p,,1 no qu,U!N Itl lll.u 111,1101 

Kirchner 
I rio 

Sunday 
April 5 
3 p.m. 
S16514 
UI tudrm $12.8()/51 1.20 
\UPIJOrIM by ,he Na llOn.lI 
[r)do\\ r1)em (or Ihr Ans 

Call 335·1160 
or toll ( I (,{, III k>\d Oul51dp '0\\ a City 

l~HANCHER 

'hp UI'1IVE'(SIlV of 10 \\.J 

to\' a City Iowa 

By Dan Mille. 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa baseball team will 
face quality competition on 
its spring trip to Arizona. 
and Coach Duane Banks said 
that's precisely what the 
Hawkeyes need to prepare 
for the Big Ten season, 

Iowa will play seven games 
against six different teams 
during an eight-day span in 
Phoenix, Ariz. Two of the 
teams, Grand Canyon and 
Lewis and Clark, are ranked 
No. 1 and No. 2 in the 
National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics. 

"We have to have it," Banks 
said of the spring trip. "We 
realize some of these schools 
are way ahead of us , but we 
have to play." 

Banks said northern schools 
have to trek south each 
spring to prepare in the 
warm weather of those areas 
or risk not being ready for 

Baseball 
the bulk of the schedule. 

"IT'S SOMETHING WE 
have to in this part of the 
country. It's very, very impor
tant for northern schools to 
go down there and play." 

In addition to Grand Canyon 
and Lewis and Clark, the 
Hawkeyes will face East 
Washington, Northern Color
ado, Utah and Willamette. 

The trip opens with Grand 
Canyon on Saturday, Mar. 21, 
and closes with the same 
club one week later. 

"It's goi ng to be good com
petition and that's great for 
us ," Banks said. 

The Hawkeyes head to Phoe
nix with a 3-6 record for the 

'season, and just after an 
encouraging trip to Spring
field, Mo. 

FREE DEUVERY 337-6776 

313 South Dubuque 
presents 

TONIGHT 

THE URBATIONS 
Drink Specials All Night! 

FRIDAY 

EVAN JOHNS & The H-BOMBS 
'} off Cover Friday with this ad 

----------------------------, 
Medium Stuffed Pizza 

Veggie Combo 
· Mushroom, onion 
green pepper or 

• Spinach 8i mushroom or 
· Zucchini & mushroom 

$ 

Offer good 3/29/87. 

00 

~izzet1a Cldea,o 
213 1st Avenue, Coralville 

351·2646 
0.1. Delivering ... All Day ••• Including Lunchtime! 
~----------------------------~ 

r---------, 
. :;~----------niuRsDAy-SPEciAL-----lll I;S."1~b'L $450 II I ~\.t> 1-. I o!...,,".""''''''''' PluT_ 

I s.'tlt~~" \)"'~. ill I"r:::~~ $ 750
PlUST'ax II :. 

I, Thursday !.p~!';!al Only I 
HANCHER 

<;J" Includes 2-J 6 oz. btl. 

I ~ 
~ .~ I ofPep6f. mel Pepsi. 

I G,g. ~:..#.. II ·'~"·"'·OO DElNERY I 
I ~.~'" III M;;;';;O H~:::119/87~only II 
I ADDmONAL TOPPINGS '1.40 I 805 1st Avenue lUlU,", IIUI e. 
I 354·1552 Eastside Donns 351·9282 Westside Dorms I L Iowa City Pizza Restaurants ~ 
I 325F..r.larkcl No Coupon Needed 4211OthAIo'I!.,Coralville I 
1 __ .... _-_.-•• __ ._--_._---------------------_. - - - - - - - --, 

I 
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Latest Furs album 
avoids pop sell-out 
By JeH Aynott 
Staff Writer 

I N 1984 the band Psy
chedelic Furs was riding 
the success of Mirror 
Moves, one of the year's 

top college albums and a chart 
success. 

Three years, two tours and 
one soundtrack later, the Furs 
has at last released the 
follow-up, Mldnlgh& to Mid
night. Despite the band's 
popular success - as shown 
by its inclusion in the sound
track of the John Hughes film 
Pretty In Pink (tiUed from a 
Furs song) - the Furs has not 
sold out to pop, as Midnight &0 
Midnight proves. 

The Furs - brothers Richard 
and Tim Butler and John Ash
ton - returns with the same 
basic band unit as Mirror 
Moves, but without the "The" 
in their official band title. The 
surface change parallels a 
real change in the band's 
sound. The swirling, multi
layered instrumentation that 
categorized its last two albums 
is much sparser on the band's 
fifth album, and Ashton's gui
tars exhibit a much harsher, 
punk-edged sound, harking 
back to the early days of The 
Psychedellc Furs and Talk 
Talk Talk. 

THE DANCE MUSIC that 
filled most of Mirror Moves 
and Forever Now is still here, 
but it is often leaner and more 
daring than before. 

Given the album's title, it is 
not surprising that most of the 
nine songs deal with interper
sonal relationships, and given 
Richard Butler's traditionally 
cynical lyrics, it is also not 
surprising that few are true 
love songs. Richard Butler's 
angst-laden vocals examine 
the definition of love in mod
ern society, and more ollen 
than not tell what love is not. 

This fusion of sarcastic vocals 
and swirling, dance-oriented 
instrumentation hils alwRvs 

Records 
been a Furs hallmark, but on 
Midnight to Midnight, because 
of the harder sound, there is 
perhaps less tension between 
the two. 

"Heartbreak Beat," the cur
rent single, begins the album 
and quickly raises Richard 
Butler's thematic concerns. 
"And it feels like love," he 
sings in the chorus, "but it 
don't mean a lot/And it feels 
like lovelAnd it's all that we've 
got." His search for what love 
is today haunts the album, 
from the line "It hurts like 
confusion" in the title track to 
the idea of finding a new word 
for 'love' in "One More Word." 

THE OBVIOUS SINGLES 
"Heartbreak Beat" and 
"Angels Don't Cry" will both 
probably be Top 40 successes. 
"Angels Don't Cry" is particu
larly noteworthy because it is 
the closest to a ballad the 
band is ever likely to come. 
Richard Butler's vocals, usu
ally buried in the mix, here 
take center stage, another sur
prise, showing his increasing 
confidence. 

The album's centerpiece, how
ever, is the striking "All of the 
Law" with its rough lead gui
tar and exotic synthesizer, and 
all of Butler's social cynicism: 
"And all of it's truelWritten in 
silverlIt's only the bluesl 
Written in new words." 

While Ricard Butler could 
conclude Mirror Moves with 
the perception of "High Wire 
Days" ("I see through the 
gaines we play/In my high wire 
days"), apparently the last 
three years have brought no 
further revelation; the album 
ends with the problem of "No 
Release." One can only hope 
that Richard Butler and the 
Furs will keep looking, and 
keep making good music while 
they do. 

Record roun~up offers 
best, worst of grunge 
By Beth Lucht 
Slatt Writer 

• Mission U.K. God's Own 
Medicine. Mercury/Polygram. 

Fashion rock from British 
popsters. Mission U.K. was 
formed by Wayne Hussey and 
Craig Adams of the now
defunct Sisters of Mercy. Like 
that band, Mission U.K. tends 
to produce long, slightly 
dreamy songs. But at least 
Sisters of Mercy produced 
something of interest, while 
this LP is full of hackneyed 
riffs and songs that are, with 
one exception, in the four- to 
five-minute range and remain 
catchy for about half that time 
before they become merely 
inane. 

Hussey's voice is like that of 
U2's Bono without the same 
insistence or passion,' and the 
words he sings are a bad 
example of overdrawn pop 
expressionism run amok. 

I tried to be open-minded, 
really I did, but the good 
moments on this record are by 
far overshadowed by pilfered 
Top 40 tricks that were best 
left alone. 
• Pussy Galore. Pussy Gold 
5000. Buy Our Records. 

This record is what neo
psychedelic should have been 
like. Pussy Galore specializes 
in crunchy, loud guitars, 
annoying whiney vocals and 
idiotic, purposely offensive 
lyrics. Sound good? Well, it is. 

Three people have com
mented that this record 
sounds like the Cramps and 
the Butthole Surfers com
bined, and I suppose that's not 
a bad description. The group 
has the raunch of the Cramps 
and the insanity of the Surfers, 
but they have something more. 

The sound is big, with guitar 
dominating, drowning out 
everything else. The produc-

tion is incredibly bad - it 
sounds like they recorded the 
record on a toy tape recorder 
with weak batteries - and 
there's no doubt that they 
want this bad engineering to 
be part oftheir sound. I like it, 
but audophiles won't. In fact, 
lots of people won't, if they 
take this record seriously. But 
t11i8 is not a record to be taken 
seriously. This is not art. This 
is noise; this is grunge; this is 
a lot of fun. 
• Peach of Immortality. Jeho
vah My Black Ass! REM Is Air 
Supply. Adult Contemporary 
Recordings. 
• Not a record for REM fans. 
Actually, not a record for 
many people. This band makes 
tearing, roaring industrial 
noise. It is something to be 
admired, perhaps, and may be 
appropriate to use on annoy
ing house guests who cannot 
take a hint. It is not, unfortu
nately, a record to be listened 
to, at least not often, and· 
definitely not if you have a 
headache. 
• Scratch Acid. Berserker. 
Touch and Go Records. 

There is a beautiful, tumbling, 
confusing sound ·on this EP. 
Scratch Acid continues its 
anarchic ramblings on this, its 
third record. The band sounds 
a little more like the Butthole 
Surfers , and also has a 
slightly more syncopated, 
jazzy feel, like the quirky jazz
punk bard Saccharine Trust. 

A lot oC people thought that 
last year's Just Keep Eating 
was the year's best album, and 
while I won't go that far with 
this record (hey, isn't it a little 
early for that?), it is impress
ive. The songs are so dense 
and textured that they keep 
growing with every listen. Be 
sure to check out this band, if 
you haven't already, and don't 
miss them when they are in 
Iowa City next month. 
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slgnlfic.nl .. thma. _lilly In 
Augult- Oct~ber . MUll be 
nonsmoklr. no' on allergy shotl or 
using steroids regularly. Cell 
3190356-2135. Mond.y- FrldlY. 
from Sam-5pm. Compenution 
1'I.lIabie. 

Sl!U .VON 
EARN EXTRA $$S

Up 10 50% 
Call Mary. 3311-7823 
Brendl. 645-2276 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
n.D8IIrlowen 

now olfers 
PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

wilh Ihe purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

WANT. 101 01 'espon" 10 • "Help 
Wonled" ad. Try THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

SUIIIIER mOM'!: Studenlllor 
Inlorl .. work 6-8 _. Mav- JulV 
at our FIir1tekt. krNa office. 
Problem lOtting, detailed work 
and 10 .. 01 owrtlmo houra. 
5 I f>.472-61192. Sue. 

hom. by 3pm. Prlvltl room ..... 
year minimum commitment 
dOlired. Days unlil 2pm. 351~. 
evenlnos aftar '.p"m, 338-1911. 

NOW HIRING bartonderl, lYonlnv' 
and some dlYS , tull or part time. 
Apply bt_ 2pm- 4pm. 
Mondoy·Thursd ..... Th.low. RI .. r 
Power Company. EOE 

NEED H!lP IN A HUIIRY? 
CoIl TIlE D.,L Y IOWAN 

CUlllFlfDl 
335-5714 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CAI'TURI!~ 

The moment you wlnl to 
r.member : Weddings, portraits. 
10<,""". 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
3$4-8317. 

NOTK;I! 

lOW. CITY TYI'I!WIIITI!R CO. 
now hu two loceltOflS: 

-,:S'S~;:s::aS'S~;:s::r.::s;, ~016 Ronllds.nd Enldl" Pia ... 
'1 l.r~ seleclkJn 01 new Ind 

used electric typewriters. 
Darwin, with over 38 years 

IlCperltnce. can glV. 
fast, economical service. 

337·5678 

.-r TEIIII HELP 
Stoking IIUdent with oclenct 
bKkground to assist with 40 hoUri 
01 dl" wOf1l. ASAP. $4.501 hour. 
Cell att., 7pm, 335-3513, 
Room 320. 

NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 
Conscientious, 
student. laboratory 
technician. Good 
pay, flexible hours. 
Science 
background and 
resume required. 

Call 356-2114. 

.Y 
IIOIHIS8I CRUSOE'S 
WOIIIWAS_ 

8Y FRIOAY 

Marooned wHh .Iold 
01 extra p.perwotk? 

FIIEE pt,klnv. FUT .... ico. 
LOWEn r,1ts Coralville Word FUTON. 
Proctllin!! 3$4-7822. -. M-f. CullOm IIondmodt lUI ... II .. 
:::S2fI.~2569=,..:_=I-,nv",I _____ 1 p_ than .NY comparoblo 

_D PIIOCI!IIING lutonl In lo .. n CaH:I38-o321 '" 
Accurate Experienc.d toweIl In tow ... • 

Reasonabl.. HOUIEWOIIKII 
E ... rll""clts -- Sttotl utld homO lurnilllingo. 

On campul Rtaonablo p,ICH Spoclilimt" 
~ lunt11on11 clHn pI_ Sol.~ 

---------1 bods, .. bI ... cllol,., poll, pard. 
Ihlt .nd thlt AccopUng now 
oonaIgnmonts W,'II pIc:Ir upl 
del,..r/ .. 1I1 Opon I«ornoono Q 
HollywOOd BoullYord . ..... 10 
FIooIW.y. undor 'he VfW sign 
336-43fl7 

PROF!IIIONAL 
word procosalng. 

L.ntl' quility. lui. 
accur .... ,.uonatH 

On campus 
Po9gy. 3384t5 

_______ :-:-_IIIOOtICASI!. Itt 95, 4-dr_ 

L.Ul!R ~ning- comptato -.. $49 95 . .. 010. $)I e5; 
word prOctlafng ..... 1 __ 24 __ I. It08 95. Mona. $7U5, 
hOUr ' ............ Ic:..- t__ cholra. $1485. doIU. tiC I 
-Desk TOp Publlahinv- lor WOODSTOCI< FURNITURE. 532 
b'OChu" .. , -r~ Zophyr North Dodge Open 11~·t .. . 
Copias. 124 EUI Waahlngton. -'Y d .... 
35=1-3500==-______ 1 UlED vlCUum c:IoaMra. 
_D PROCEIlINO. _Illy pr","" IRAIIOY'S 
Ixptrionctd. IIII.lCcura". Hogh ¥ACWII. 351.1453 
quality prlnllnv EUI aIdt 10'4. tz- lu.td<> SIyIt lIf.tforf 
35+Q25. IIghl gr_. good condition 

---------1 336-2.oe. -'''11' 
LET US Hl!LP YOU WITH JOUR 
.PltING Cl!ANtNO. AOV!IITIII! 
YOUR UNWANTED ITEIIIIN THf 
DAILY 10W.N CLASSIFIED. 
335-5114. 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOP ... lUOOfT 1HOP.2111 _________ 1 Soo'" R, __ Dr .... lor good 

uMd dothlllg, amaIl kltchtn iIIOI 
lte Opon -'It d ..... . 45-5 .00 COMPUTER 
3J6.3418 

---IIM--CH-SI'I!-Cl-A-L--- I IlCOND ".NO IIOIII!'S 
Flip ' Sort A FIM IQrktl type _ ... Il1o 

Holds 1105 1/. dllkttt. Coralvol Sir.". ant I>IOclr --
$8 96 Junclion tB5 ond 8 -

Tho P • ...., Po" 
41/1F_ 

Iowl 5 .. 11 Bank aida· 
354-1097 

AmQUES 

JOIN our '"NANNY NETWORK" of 
0'" SOO placid by u. ln CT. NY. 
N.J, and Boston. ONE YEAR commit
ment '" Ixchang. for top Sllary. 
room and oo-rd, alrfar. and bene
Ii ... Alllemmes prtscrNnld lor 
your satisfaction . .... ny fammes for 
you to choose from. Contact your 
campus recruite' Ann Hamlnncl 
former Helping Handa .. nny) at 
319-28f>.46()7 ottar Spm or .. II 

HELPING HANDS ot 2O:HI34-1742. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
P.O. Box 7068 Willon. CT 06897 AS : 

Kinko's comes 10 the I'HCiJI 
with Clean, crlap 'copies 
01 old fa"'lonld prices. till PORTABLI P.C. ",th ""''Y'nv 

ca ... amber gflphlcl dlsploy. 
2SBkb. two di.kllII d,,_ pIu. 
Ylrloulsotcwlre. CIU UlUrwn. 

FEATURED ON NBC'I TOOAY 
SHOW AND HOUR MAGAZINE. 

TYPISTS: SSOO _kly II homo. 
00llil51 Send ltII·acl<lr_ 
otampod onYOll""" 10: Coppy 
Corporalion. 2401 Bort.1t No.1C. 
Iowa City. IA 52240. 

NOW hiring. piua maker., mUlt 
have own car, proof 0' insurance 
I,pply In person. LotiIO·I. 321 
Soolh Gilbert aher 3:30p.m. 

BAYE UV£I 
Ind ... ·11 pa .. tho living. on 10 
you! Relax and study while you 
donlt. pluml. W.·II p.y you 
CASH to compenute for your 
limo. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS Ind MORE. Pi .... alop by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City Pi ...... 
318 Eut Bioomlnvlon 

351-4701 
Hours: 10:31)-5:30 _ 

CAMPUS 'AINT!IIS, LTD. Now 
hiring novice and ex~ttnctd 
painters for summer housepalnllng 
In Chlc.go North SUburbs. Cali 10 
arrange", Interview. 
312/251-0151 . Milling add .... I. 
2901 Central Street. Evanlton IL 
80201 . 

NURSI!S-lINI FOR BUIIIII!R 
CAIIP In MIChigan. 1".. .. 11 lic..,.. 
not required. Famines accepted. 
Modem inflrmlry. MO on tIll. June 
10 Auguat. Marc Seeger. 1765 
Maple. Northlleld. IL 800II3. 
312~~. 

CUSTODIAN! HANDY. PEIlSON 
Ten hours per weeIc VH'· round. 
Ftoxible ochaduto. IOmo WMkond 
hours required. Total monthly 
compensation $230. Pick up 
application at Unitarian 

kinko's' ::;35:;:t-8:.:1.::95:..:0::..;' 33::;1::..;.2;..:,156::::-___ 1 BOOIS 
BUYIsoIl utad computtro 
Compute .. Ind MIm. 

Uni ..... lisl Society. 10 S. Gllbort 
SlrOtl. Iowl City. _kdays 
9:300m·2:3Opm. I,ppllcallon dud
tine M.~ch 26. 

,,. •• COptlS. CON" peopI • . 

OPEN 
' 24 HOURS 

S51·7t4f 
321 Klr1<wood A_ 

II.ClNTOIH plu.; 20 Mtgo/»1e 
AptM H.,ddilc; ImlUJlWrdlr H. 
.._11 drlYt; ..",... •• 337·27" 
Ittor~ 

MATURE girl wanted lor "IMy 
posillon In Now York. Child co ... 
light housekeeping, nonsmoker. 
experienced. r.'.,..,cn, IIllry 
ptus room and board. One year 
commitment pr,"'rtd. start u 
IOOf' as posslb5e. Call evenlngl, 
5111-933-8105. Fran. 

1 • ..mu.... 
(Acrou from the PentlcrMt, 

.. con (2171) ----I MUSICAL 
WHO DOES IT? INSTRUMENT 
LIBRARY _reher. Inlltal 
consul .. llon. $5 Furlhtr_eII. 

BILP nogollable Lal I l1li<. IIoc:Icy 
337.,'14" "PING 

WAnD Rl!lUIiE CONIULTATION, STUDENT HI!AlTII 

PAPER CARRIER IN WAmNG AND _'AllATlON. PR!IC,"~17 
HI .. your doctor coN k In 

FOLLOWING AREA: Pechmll1 p~\~al Sorvicn LooN. low pricoa- WI dOlI .... ".!t 0l1lOll (80 _ gu''''. mid 

MELROSE A' ""''' '" 51. block. Irom Clinlon 51. dar... .,.1, _ ~ _ 
• "' .. v.,. NANCY CENTIIAL RI!llLL I'HAIIIIAC' ~1382 

COURT -PLACE, Tho E_,..ocy ... ....., Dodge II DMnt>ort 
TRIANGLE. 

Ul-51170 33fI.3018 CASH PAID _ DRUM S£TS, 011 
_ . alto It.(UI MINot S/'IAAE 

LUCON WOO08U11N IOUIID II!lMCe DRUMS WIlL TR~ 
WOAD proctSSlnv. Iny tonvth. atli. and MNicta TV. \/CR. at_. (515)e1H1181 

Apply: Fast, accurate, Ixperieneed. c.U • .lt0 IOUnd Ind com",.,,: .. 1 JOt.tnd !:.:.:===-----
:;M::;nn:;:;;.:Ie::..;' 3S4-02e8==;..:.· _____ llIIIOand eorvico 400 Hlghlond VIOUNl l ,' .... K .... _.114 

TIlE _COU=rt.c:336-=7..:5A.:.:7_____ .... JoHI L ......... 337.1Ot5, WOAD prOCOlolnv- lotltr quality. -
DAILY lOW AN Eoporlencld. ,.,. rouonablo. CIII I!XPI!IIT -in!!. an.rlliono wkh ':'~"'-='-------
CIRCULA TlON ",Rh;.:;onO=I,::..;33::.:..'-48S=:..' -----1 or .. Ithoul pa11ImI "'-btl wAN'TtD: RNOllI <IAZZ IAII. 

335-5783 pri __ 7 ,.un .. 
L.--~~~~--JII---; ... iii.iilliilClCi'--" CHI_R'I ToIlor Shop, _. IlAllTIN ()'211 0ut1M "73,_ 

-=========::!;:;;:::==;;;;.;==;;:::==tl Ina...... and - '. -...on. ~ 410 100 wlU _ , .. I. 1211 1/2 EIII WaoIllng1on 51-' IQq 011 ... 00 ... a5A-3451 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Typi,. P..,. .. , Thtsa Dial35Hm. 

• EcIiU,..., _ ........... ,_ -N~ 
lor ~ College 01 DenUwy MUCIJIIO ...,_e -,~."",. - - --
~ use of a ~lIery .powered .limuIoIing _e Xmnc Copyi,.. CION to campus. 337-7111 

In pface 01 1M Iraditionat IrjKtld dtnUl annthnlc. Enlo,...JReduu 

VoIun~ must be 11145 yem 0I1gt. • L ..... II. HAIR CARE 
haw two <iml!ar areas 01 deC~y thaI need 10 be I~~d. r::::::3:3"::J.W=7:::::~1 

VoIunttt'n must be saeontd I/ld !hen come 10 
~ Center lor ClInfcat SWdie> 

on two separ~e occasionS appro.dlNtely 
~ weeIc apan 10 MIe !he two IiIlIngS placld. 
C~ lor partidpaling will be 

placement 01 !he two fllfong. ill NO CHARGE 

,-', The 'em .. 101 ennlUl Siudles ., 

335-9557 
lor Information or • screening appointment. 

COOK FOR SUIIMER CAli' In 
Michigan. Quantity cooking 
8xperlence necessary. June to 
Augult. ElCc.llen' alary, Marc 
Saogor. 1785 Maplo, Northlleld. IL 
80083. 312-440-2444. 

lIIOTIB • .,... 
_E~'lIYaIllbto 
_ COllI. "'""_ 

Iemllieo. "'_ Iocolly. 
CoIJoftI, anoMa' or -. ....... -. 

P.O. _,22, 
CIIeIIu c:rtr.1A _,. 

.. .,...AN: hrt Um. ~Uon fOf 
night ochoollor the 111I1trm. 11187, 
with the POllibility 01 continuan0ll1 

One cOUflO. ettmonllty _ . 
CIUllO mMllWlca_kly on I 
Mond4Iy. WadntldlY oc_ul • . MA 
'eqUlred. PhD or ABO prot"red. 
Candktalel mult be ab .. to off ... 
aYiden .. OlltlChlng ""'ien ... 
Send resume and credentials by 
April 1.11187 to: 

br. JIIrMS PhH,r 
Dtan 01 lhe Faculty 

Cot CoIItgI 
Cldar RlpId .. IA 52402 

MlEOI 

TYPING ond Word Proc.alng 
IDaI.y _I prlnl",. IIUIH JOeII 
F.miltsr with MLA Ind AP .... $1.15/ 
_ I .. ""'. Shlrlty: 351·2557. 

hl'l!lII!NCED •• ccurall. "III 
corrtcl .poIling. Salaclrlc HI wllh 
Iyrnbol ball. T_ ... "" papar •. 
manuscript .. Marge CIvil. 
338-1847. 

I'IIOFI!"IOIIAL DU.LITY. 
IIlnd.rd ,.tta. AP .... Emorgonc:lts 
poulble. 3$4-11182. f1am-10pm . 

_D Procouing. Exporitnc:o In 
IogaI typlnv. """u .. rlp" Ind 
rewarch ~ .. Can m8k. 
.".ngorntnll to pick up .nd 
dell .... 845-2305 

DUAUT1' typing: Paper •• r"umao. 
medicll. legal ; mlnUICrlp' tdillng. 
337-81 • . _DPAOCI_ 

Lott .... -mao. papt .. 
All your typlnglw.p _I 

.....aon.llztcI .Nice 
Altontlon to dill" 

WIU II!!T ANY Dl!AOlIIII! 

TWO 'OR ()IjE 
B'1ng I Irland 

HAlAEZE. Sit Iowa ... _ue 
361·7525 

IlSTRUcnON 
'SUZUKI- auitar Lauona 

1301 month 
\lUI'" Ranlal. I1G1 month 

QUiTAR FOUNDA T10N 
35 t -0832. IYtf1Inga 

mORING 
IIPlRIENCI!D compultr ..,Ionco 
lUtor. Rauonlble 'llta. CI_ 
Include m~t'. 017. 011. 018. 
021.031 0< 032 !loon, 337~7t 
1lA1lI: oM _ .. compuIar 

acltnct F ","co. ~531. 35+1412. _ phone 

CHILD CARE 

RECORDS 

mREO 

337..&09fJ .,. ______ .............. __ ....... 
ElIl'I!tlll!NCED lint cook. ~ 
hOU .. ptr _ . Apply at Tic Toc. 
223 Edl Wuhlngton. IfItr 2p.m. 

.-,",,< •. 

PEOPLE MEETING i

l 
~~L: ':.RE 

PEOPLE chall<nging and rewarding 

'Back to School' peaks I~E:~~ [~4Ei 
1 ,",,"r .. ary Ihofoplst 

I!XC!UfNT Income lor hOmo 
alMmbty work . For Inlortna1ktn, 
call 504-640-1700. Dep.rtmont 
P-447. 

CA .. COUNSELOIIS ,,"ntod lor 
pri.1I1 Mlchigln boyII girl. 
summer ClmpI. THCh: Swimming, 
.. noting, IliHng. wII.,lklinv . 
gyrnn .. tlcl, ,"Iory. archery. tonnlo. 
goIl. sports. computtfl. camplnv, 
cr.lIo. dramallc •• OR riding. AIOO. 
kitchen, o"ic., m.intentnce. 
Sallry, .,00 0' more pi ... Ra8. 
Marc Seeger. 1785 Mlpl •. 
HorIhlleld IL 60093. 312_·24+1 

Variety 01 papor/prinllypto 

".!! PlCKoUPIDILIV!'" 

For Impoc:"bIo _ Ihll', 
'lit, accu,.te. CHI» 

coN Julie 

HH111 

videocassette rentals r~~~~~~S:;I::::r T:':E::e 
Importlnt. Writ.· PO Bo. aeoo. I\JII '" part._ 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 
top 10 videocassette rentals, 
based on Billboard's survey of 
rentals: 

1. Back to Sehool - HBO
Cannon Video 

2. The Karate Kid Part II -
RCA-Columbia Pictures Home 
Video 

3. Running Seared-MGM-UA 
Home Video 

... Aliens - CBS-Fox Video 

5. Ruthiell People - Touch
stqne Home Video 

6. Edremltles - Paramount 
Home Video 

7. Big Trouble in LiUle China 
- CBS-Fox Video 

8. Heartburn - Paramount 
Home Video 

9. Flight of the Navigator -
Walt Disney Home Video 
Id. Short Clrealt - CBS-Fox 
Video 

low. City. fA 52244. fO( men InIorrNIIon corl 

"'I!IHLY IINQll!llnI.lllgonl. 351-'17. 
good Iooklnv. phyoicil. IOn.u.l• MonCWy, FrlcUy.I-4:]O I'M 
.. rinv31 y.O. m.n ... k. oImllar 
WOfMn lor .............. , com.. UNf\IDW. HOMI tAla. we. 
nllu .. liy. Wrill; John, POB 355. 
No~h Llbt<ty. IA. 52311. 

OW, young-Ihlnklng .. crtlng. 
IOol"~g 4 •. phyaic.11y actl ... 
"""lIonally Ind Ilnll1clally 'lIble. 
likes varltly 01 .cllvIll ... w_ 
amotlonal CioltnHl. Stoking man 
42-62 rtldy 10 -go lor lhe gullO
In lito 'nd ~ItIOltlltIPt ond wHlInv 
10 chango old pIII.rnl 01 thlnklnv 
10 gtt h. Nonomoklr. Box 148 to ... 
CIIy~ . 

NlillCAlH7 
Mlk. mOM'! atliing your Ctolh ... 

TIlE II!COND ACT REIAU IHOII 
• H ... IOJ> dOl." lor ~r 

spring and IUrnmtr clothoo. 
Open II '*>n. CIIIII .... 

2203'SI_t 
1 .. - Irorn _ PlbIoI). 

33Ho45~ 

CA.., coun .. to" 10< MlnntoOll 
glrll' .. lldenl .. mp Juno 
lo-Augull 181h. Cabin 
rospon.lblllllH with ability to 
IdCh artl Ind crafta. Of Clmp 
CII""ntIUre, or music/dance, Of 

... Immlnv (WSI or Idvanctd lite 
II'IIng. current Ctr1l1lcotlon) . 
Kllchon uaioll .... position. allO. 

Mr .. Lynn Schw.ndt 
112 Elllllth 

Codar Fills IA 501113 
31J1.2fIt..I7~ 

WOIID Procosalnv: ProlHalonll 
adltlng IncludOdl Tulorlng. m ... 
mailing •• 1_ •• :151-833& 

nPING on Brother etlctronic, 11 
lor doiible lj)acId PfIII. PICk up 
.nd dtIiftry. 11 uch CIII.- II 
B21-45A1. 

L.Ul!II TYPlIfT 
_D PAOCIIllNO 

from ,..UrNS 10 dllHrtltiona II 
lhe moat compttlllvt 

prictlln_ 

........." ,.1 ..... ...,-.., 

4oC'. IUOCAIII CONNICTIONI 
COtolPllTERIlED CHILD CAft( 

RE'ERRAL ANI) 
IN'ORIoIA T10N 8E~V1CU 

UnKId WI, Afanq 
Day ca .. -.-.. 

",_hoc! iII~not • 
• occo_ oItterl. 

FAEE.QF.CHAIIQE 10 U-.JIY 
" ......... llII:ul1'/ and lIaII 

- . .. 7114. 

lOST I FMD 
~=:m7, Ut-Ion_L_, 
a ... and OT, co,..1ItdIoonI 
"~Ing,,", 04 >rt\aI prot_lo lei --------_1 ""'" ArWAROI36I.05t4. 

For 'lies. I ,_ Job __ 
or 10 "- your WOrk plc"*"p 

Hl .. 714 

E~ -~r _ 

Dey, date, tilT 

Location 

Co!rtact pt,. 
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MOTORCYCLE AUTO PARTS 
'''' . UZUKI OS75O£. Vinca. IATT!IIII'. ,1I".ra. IItlr,..,ora. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Hln", HMderl, 11 ,500 mi.... .at,r pumps, radiltorl. H_, uMd 
~c:.,.:. ;,,--..... COIIenI condition. or robul~. AI loW U $10.00. M,. PeNTACRUT. own room. 

.0;;;;,;;;,;;';;;";;;;;;;:;";;;;;;';;;;;";;;:;';;.1 18 • Plrll.338-2523. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUIIMER aublet. _lIlblt 
Mlcl-May Spo<:lous two bedroom 
apartmenL Very near campus. 
Reduced rtllt. 354-523' . 

DI Classifieds 
,. =:.:..::.::.::.:..:::.:..;:.:.;.::.... ____ 1 "'.;;.;:;;:;;... _______ 1 dlshwuhor. furnlshod . dock. grill 

- mlcrow .... very nlco. nogotllblt. 
Mlrt<. 331·1402. 351-4558 (w). DOWNTOWN I One bedroom. 

lumlshed. NC. quiet. 1111 opllon. 
..ail_ May. $280/ month. 
J5oI.5413. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
1'WO B!GROOM. I"Mabll now. 

___ ....,. _______ 1 firat monlh SIIIO. To July 31 . 
OIlhwlIMr, AlC, W/O. AcrOP from 
Flnllblne. CIII J5oI.I1571 or 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
INS I UZUKI GS850L. wlndlllltid. 

tj iFYc;(;m~'-;AOmiIKiNj;Ll bICk,"'. C'" gIIlreM, l~,OOO , . mil ... $1500 OBO. 848-2001 . 

:=:....... _____ .1 35 __ 4_88_1..;.2. ______ _ 

ONI! person to share house with 
Ihr .. olhors. eo-od. $150 ptr 

LAAQ!. three bedroom, clou to 
compul. HIW pold. AlC. Ilundry. 
plrlI:lng, pilrtialty furniihed , Augus' 
I,". tsoo. CIII 350-7702. 

ONE bedroom lpiI"ment, ctoM 10 
campu •• HIW plld. cloln Ind now. 
.. ry chtop. 338-8083 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AL~ 
NEW 

,.71 IUZUKI OSIOOO.IIII Ind 
tun, llIcel"nt condition, $1400 
3'1-3131 

AUTO SERVICE 

_ __________ 1 month plus utilitiel, 812 South 
Oodgo. clillor Ippelntmtn\' 
3504-4174. 

F!IIAL~. own room In two 
;;.:;;:;...---------1 bedroom. clo ... $140 plus 112 

WlIlWOOD IIOTOIII oiectrlclty. 33S-88" . 
Flnoot usod. loreign. 

d~ic aulo lalnl .. rvice. AVAILAIlI! April 1, own room, 
FRU Spring Brllk Chlek-ups. _~ thow ... prl.le)'. WI.her. d'Yf'. 

CU" Blick Aula Aopolr $133. 113 utllitlos. D .... 337·9902. 
' SIO WilIoWcrOOk Dri.. 1M2 CH!V!TT1!. AIC. A!l/FM. 

3501-OOeD 4-1pt1d. ".ODD mllos. excollenl. IHARE two _room lpI~mtnt. 
I :=::=::~~::=::::J $2DDDI negoillbit. Du. 1lSU731 onfy 15 mlnu," fro", ComPUI. I, _Ingl. 'l5(Ymonth. holl oloctrlclly. 520 

South Governor S" .. t. Coli 
3504-3428 .... Inga. 411ft 

DtMny Harptf, Owner 
• Senicc • Roto<In • NC • w.. 
·T._.C ........... ..,... 

on all Mft Ind .... 1. 
.. A_ .. ",......._ ........... ,. n_-._. 

33 ..... 

MIKE McNIEL REPAIA 
Foreign Ind Domettlc 
13' Soulh Vln Burtll 

FOREIGN 

, ... 1ZUfU Trooptr II .•••• 
loodod. 7.000 mllos. $9500. 
(5'5)472·7872. Fllrfltld. 

L!TUS 
help you lind 
• roommate. 

Coli 338-3701. 

MALE, own room, CoraMlte. 
bUlli"". ahopph'll. $150 plus holt 
uII1II ..... J5oI.582'. 

S51-71sa 1m HONDA ACCORa. '-door. 
___________ lutomltlC. air, cruise, stereo. 

$5400. (515f-472.7872. Falrfltld . 

MALE for ... mmtr: Coblt. H{W 
psld. boicony ... ry very cfose 10 
campul. A..,t tf111 Ind I'll gl .. you 
I FREE 25- color TV. NegoUabtl 
""I. SI3~. (319)3504·16'3. 

SHARf one bedroom apartment 
Itlrling flM. S150. Close. qule\. 
33S-7 •• 2 NIW AOI "'"rI lllho bo11om 01 

the columna. 

JUSTY 
ROOM FOR RENT 
_IIIOIlING: large. 11IrICtlve. 
Incfudn fumltu~tililiet
phona. $190 .. ry nagolllbit. 
336-4070. momlngs. 

NONSMOKING: room in •• change 
lor help fa, port! III 01 rtll\. 
33fl....a70, mornings. 

AlIENA. holpllilloeotion. Ihl'. 
kitchen and btlth, Ivailable 
Immodllt.ly. '175Incl_ lit 
u.ilit .... Coil 80m-5pm. J5oI.2233. 

ON! block trom campus, just 
,.modeled. w_rl dryer. sh.re 
kltchlnl both. all .llIilies poId. Ad 
No. 43. Keyslono ProptrIY 
Menagernent. 338-6288. 

LARGE ltotplng rooms. $ I 85. 
utilities paid. free Cible. 
Van Bur.., Vllilgo. 351-0322. 

~NTACRIE'T summer sub .. ', MI) 
f'M. '.m"', nonsmok.r Ih.~ two 
bedroom. AiC, microwave. 
dlshwuh". boleony. $ISO. HIW 
paid 351_ .... 1_ Su. 

GIIJIERT IIAIIOII. Summtr with 
FaU option. luxurKJuI. close, 
.ummer renl negotiable. 3:J8.S5IO. 
Ita .. __ a. 

IUIiMER IUIIl!T· Fall opllon. 
Benton Minor Condominiums. 
Two bedrooma. Air. microwave, 
dishwasher. Picnic tables. gn 
grills outside. 354-8233. 

II!NT R!DUC!DI 
MAY FAEEI 

Summer sublet. Laroe Ihr .. 
bedroom. One block from campus. 
W"t Iidt. _r ArtlMullc. 
Air-conditioned. dlshwuher. 
IlUndry. plrt<ing. HIW ptid. 
351_. 

CAU NOWf 33S-1IIItI5. One 
bedroom ... ry qulo1. clOst 10 
CIImpUI, clean, HIW, AlC. 
Negolilblt. 

SUMM!R SUBL!T. Thr .. 
_room. HNV plld. AlC. Ilundry. 
parking, very close. Rent 
negotiable. 337·5875. 

SUIIIIER SUBL!T: It Motrose 
PI .... 2 blocks from holpilll. 4 
blocks from law. $1001 month. 
Negotiablt. Furnlshod. 337-6438. 

SUIIMER ... bIt~ 1111 option. v.ry 
nice, two bedroom, west ..Iidli. 
351·50461 . 

RALSTON Cr .. k. two bed,oom. 
turnl5hed, 5t50 discount per 
month, gr.at 10000tlon, d~wuh.r. 
mlcrowllft, ACt trM parking. 
_ eell350-16DO. 

IUIIM!R SUBLETI Fall option. 
Th'N bedroom, tOUJ blocks from 
downtown. HiW paid. AJC. 
~7'. 

SUMM!R sublo~ loll op.lon. Ihroe 
bedroom apartment on South 
Johnson. C.II 3,S.C·n79. 

CHEAPI One _room. AIC. 
Ilundry. ptrt<lng. close. quit\. 
$275. J5oI.2472 a".r &pm. 

THRU BEOIIOOM OPlrtmtnts 
1 .. 1I1b1. lor AugUII It ... II 34 
lincoln Avenue, within walking 
d_nea 01 tho medlcol compus. 
All mod...-n conwnienc .. 
Including microwave: laundry in 
bUilding. Coli 337-l12 .. lor 
IhoWlng Indlor furthor dtlliis. 
Ronl $585 10 $855. 

LUliNG FOR JUNE 1 
ANO FALL 

MELROSE LAKE CONDOMfNIUMS 
201-2.9 Woodside Drive 

Luxury IYIIO bedroom, two bath 
units with fantastic vlew 
overtooklng Melrose like, garage, 
p,rk"'Q. MCurity building . CIU for 
more deleils. lincoln 
Monogomtnt. 338-3701 . 

URG! One _room. HIW paid. 
close In. on bU.llne. NC. _rllo 
kitchen , laundry f,emU .. , offst, ... 
part<lng. Ad No. 81 . Keyslone 
P<OptrIY Min_I. ~. 

NOW LEAS.NG FOR JUNE ANO 
FAlL 

THE CLIFFS APAATMENTS 
1122-ll~ Dubuque 

Lu.ury Ihroe 'bidroom. two botf1 
units 'Nlth beautiful views 
overtoolelng City Plrt<. Security 
building with undtrground 
port<lng. HIW ptkf. on bulline oncf 
close to campus. Lincoln 
Manaotment. 33I-370I . 

LE.UING FOR JUN! 
ANO FALL 

NEWTOtoI ROAD APAATMENTS 
t054 Newton Aoad 

Across from arena, wllk to 
hospital. and campus, one 
_room. fumlshld or 
unfumiahed, very cozy, Wit., patd. 
L.lncoln Manlo.menl, 33&-3701. 

L!ASING FOR FAlL 
NEWTOtoI AOAD COtoIDOMlNIUMS 

I D50 Newton Rood 
AcrOil from ar.n .. Wilking 
dlstance to hoapll,l. and campus. 
two bedroom. on. bltf1. HNJ plld. 
lICurlty bUilding with 
undlrg'OUnd parking. Lincoln 
Manlgoment. 338-3701 . 

fromSUBARU 
NOIIS_ING rooms, cloln. 
quiet, clou, telephone, shl'l 
kllehtll. Ullililos paid. '180-$190. 
338-4070. 

Il0011 for _Ie. $150. lumlthtd. 
cooking. utllKIeo fumlshed. 
busline. 3311-5977. 

IlEAl ClDR. Rollton Crook. two 
bedroom. May I'" ""gult 10. 
May. Au""ot I .... dlshw_r. H{W 
poId. AIC. Ioundry. porklng. _ . 

TWO bedroom townhouse. all but 
eleclricity Plld. $3DOI mon.h. 
lakeside Manor. 337-3103. 

TWO bedroom. h.w wI'.r paid. 
located on dead-end street, no 
ptts. $$401 m""th. 337·7078. 

..... VAT! bedroom In comfortlblll 338-4&511. LARO! apartment In historic 
homo. good 10CII1on. f," Wlohtrl _ homo. ulill,1eo pold . .. 50 (noed 
dryer. fumlohod or unfurnlohod. _lIauble\, pool. fill "",ion. H •• II Pf"On to help. 'en' noduced). 
337.7721 . two bedroom. NC. t345. 338-82&1. 337-3703. 

r;:;;;;;;S;TU;;D~E;;NT;;::;;;;;;;;;;;. TWO femoleo for nlco 
condominium by hoopllll. Oil"". 
335-751111f354.311D3. NEED AN APARTIIENT 

• Sale price only $6971. with 11.25% APR for 60 months 
plus tax and license. With qualified credit. 

RESPONIIIIl! ftmIlt wonlod 10 
sha,. two bedroom trai ..... wtth one 
1..,..1t oncI two CIll. Newty 
_ 'rlila< with lot. 01 
lIorogo _. On bUlline Ind 
close to Qmpul. S1351 month, no 
_ ond no util~leo. Coli 337-322' 
or 33S-7317. Kaop Irylng. 

TWO bed,oom ~mtnt. 1M 
btockl I<om ""'_. _n 
Cr • . _ furniture? No 
prublom. !lust rent-<ont ..... 
n_titblt. Con nowl337·7001 . 

FOR FAU? 
We have three convenient loca· 
tiona close to campus 
Newer efficiencies, 2 and 3 

bedrooms. 

CEDARsUUAU 
395·7100 

NICE large rooms, close to 
COmpUI. porllally lumlshed. coble 
hookups. NC, mlcrowa.,., WID. 
utltlties pold. $I6H2OO. 3311-7818. 
82&-2_. 

SUMII!R au~ ""'lie,",. g_t 
tocotlon. one bedroom. Auguat 
I,". Chtop. Cln ROb. 353-31!00. 

Call MOD POD, INC. 
351-0102 

IAItlU' _10 
T-. MlOtOl DIpor1urt dill 
lid _ "..Ib1o. c.tf .lone. 
111-4317. 

DRIVE A 

Mercedes·Benz 

$33940= 
_ .,.".. wtIIt I 80-_. 
75.000 milt eIoMO«Id -

h 0fIII0n to buy lOt .1:1.300 
Incl>dod. It "" ... ponoIIy 101 
- ..... domIgo. I YOlj 
danl buy .. car. t3.ooo doM\ 
pormont pLIo fill • ICot'oIt. No 
..my dopoII roquIrod. 
p~ 1a1a1123.36I 1ncMI· 
Ire .... ptynw«. ~ tICIt 1M' 
IbnIe. A~oJIobtt 10 quollltd __ 1IW M~ 
CredoI c..y.. 

$39816=::--
• 121.000 _,ie 011 pur. 
ow. finInced 101 10 monCho 

• ".1h. APR ."., I t3.DQ) 
~YIIWtI pM ,.. & 
bno.. Pa~ IaIaI m...... Indudlnt -
pt,,-. bullIOIlU' -

80 DON'!' MAJ(lA 
£RC£\)£ SIZ' ~YMENT 
WITHOUT OrmNO A 

lO:RCI:DE BENZ 

MID 

CH!CK 11 out! _ two femolos In 
th," bedroom. C'- .... 11 Own 1'WO bedroom. COrllvlllt. $290 

AOOtII ln comfortlbte oldlf home, bedrooms. HIW pekl. ciOlle. Must Includes waler, laundry, plrking, 
_nllaundry. all utlllileo pold. _1337.2888. no pttI. 351·2.15. 
SI55. Coli BIn. 354-885~. 

R!OUCI!D 10 $250. Downtown 
SUIll!T STUD!NT ROOM. utilities lIudio. H{W pold. Doposi1. Fill 
paid . 337-3703. option. May 1. COZY. cleen. 

POOL. centrll air. large yard, 
laundry, bUI, on. and two 
bedrooml. $2951 t:MD. includes 
WI"". 351 '2.,5. 

OWN ROOM, now IYlilable In four sunny. Mult ... ! 331-4095. 
bedroom oondo. WID. AIC. SU .... ER. Own room In tf1," l'4tIO bedroom. very clow In. HI W 
parking, laundry. $140 negotiable. bedroom, South Johnson, ~id, nice older house, beautiful 

::337:;...::·56.:;2:.;4::.. ________ 1 S120/month. _U. "338-799'7:' woodworl<. wuhlfl dryer on 
premises, Mar Mercy Hospital, 

SUBLET. dorm Ityle room. Myrtlt. 522 SOUTH CUNTON, two blocks Ad. 1'0.84. ~eystone P<OptrIY 
clean, microwave. Reduced rent. from campu •• two bedroom, Ale. MIInagemel1t, 338.-6288. 

====="::':':::'=---1 338-=_29.;..1_2.;..' --------1 laundry. HIW poid. J5oI.7D28 ."er AVAILABlE NOW. March Iroe. 
fIOOll on South lucas, WID, 5"'p"m"._________ *'uced renl, two bedroom, HJW 
kitchon prlvllog ... S1451 monlh. I ... EOIATE possosalon. prlvl" poId. clost. Ilundry. porklng. Mod 

:::.:.::::... ________ 1 118 utililltl 35t·22'7. _room In ,ownhou ... extremely Pod fnc .• 351-0102 0' 354-3135. 

INTER!IT!D in an al1emaIl .. ln cheap. Fomllt. 1-398-7879. NOW LEASING FOR FAU 
houling? Good rooms In HOUS! LINCOLN AVE. CONDOMINIUMS 
occupanl· owned COOpIl'ailve Summer $ubltt! 1111 op.ion. two Lu.ury two bedroom. two bo.h 
houses 1'1111 • .,... Fair rents. rooms, huge beautiful house. OfW, units, security building, walk to 
Singles Ind COUples. lemolt Ind AIC. WID. dock. goa grill. blckyard. campus! hOSpilll • • Call lor more 
mtlt weleomt. No .. compus. Coli garago. privil. balM A,"lIabie detalis. lincoln Mlnlgomtnt. 

RAAE 1971 AIph. Aomao <-door 350H788. 337-8«5. May 11 Mly 15. 351·23>45. 1.... 338-3701. 
sport sodon. Now poIn~ •• coltenl _ ~-.:.:.:;..;--------
eondo.ion. ~12. "ACIOUS room lor moluro. ==!!::..________ UNFUIIN.SHED basement aporl' =:::==:;;;=====:1 "on~k.r, Coralville, uillitl.. CHEAP two bedroom apartment, ment, $90 plus utilities, nea, HIli ... 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Included. $140. 3510Il050. aummer IU_ only. cfoso. H{W 67~2889. 335-1093 

SUMM1!AI FAlLL!AStNG. one .::poId=.~S2BD=:....::338=..;-63040=::· _____ 1 LARGE down_n Iludio. $300. 
block from campus, wood floors, TWO temales needed, three heat! water paid, no pets. 
mlcrow.ve. ref,igerato,. aha,e bedroom. ,hire with fernllelaw 351·2~15. 
balh. Sllrling It $1751 monlh. Itudtnt. contrll Ilr. dllhwuhlf. ;:;;;c.:.:~ _______ _ 

11 ___________ .1 Includes all utilities. 351-1394. blicony. $165/ _lIlble. avol~ OV!.IILOOIUNG Finkbfne Golf 
nMAlE to eh.,. room In two bl M 151 fall II 351 -7iIU CoUrM, one Ind two bedrooms, 
bedroom '"'~-nl. Groot B!OROOIIavailobl • • $136 plus I e II' op on. ~ ~ 1325 Ind t3BD respoctl""ly. HIW 

...--.- utilities. Fill option. Fomalt only. Miry. Jonnlter. pokf. no pota. 354-11124 or 
tocotion. NC. dlohw_r. HIW coli 3$4-089(. ---------- 354-3855. 
pold. potlo. low "".1 C.llaner ___________ 1 SU .... ER lubltl. two bedrooma ~~.:;:.--------
or before &am. 338--.592", 1eI'It Ivallable in a thrM bedroom ON! b.,;iroom, close to campus, 
moosoga SUMMER SUBLET aplrtmont. HNV plld . AC. Ilundry oH .. troo' pa,klng. Ilundry. 1225. 

SUM_R lubltt wllh 1111 oprion. 
Ihrw bedroom. close. quiel 
nolghbo,hood. 354-2351 . 

:.:.:.=::..:::::::::.::::..!::::..:::.:::::::..::!:: I _SMOKING rooms: Cleln. 
qult~ clo ... IllIphoroo. cooking. 
one with own both. Mid- MlY. 
SI4()- 1225. negotlablt. 338-1070 
mornings.. 

SUIIMER subltl with 1.11 option. 
th,.. t.Sroom .partment. CIOM to 

lacllitlts. I," plrklng. v.ry close Coli 33IHl211. 
to campus, rent negotiable. FALlIHling. Downtown location. 
384-5;;;...;_136;.;.;,' ________ 1 EffiCiency. onl Ind two _room 

apartmentl In historic Burkley 
Apertmtnt Buildings. Call33lHl215 
t'o set up an appointment. APARTMENT 

FOR RENT FAllleulng • • ",,11 hoapillil 
locltlon. ElMutifut Ih," bedroom -----------1 oporlmon1l.Indudto III 

SUII_R aubltt wltlll option. oppllln .. 1 plul mlc'ow .... two 
Ihr .. bedroom apor1mlnl In bIIhs. IbIrtlng 01 $585 plus 
Aaillon CrHk. HIW plld. lummtr utUltlos. Coli 354-6671 . It no 

='-"-..;.;:= _______ 1 ca~UI. H{W paid. Ilundry 
lacihties, air. fr. parking. 
351 ·2913. 

fent negotiable. Call 33&-9257. .ns .... , 354~2233. 

ICOTSIIAl! 
ROO""",,le "",,od. 
Two bedroom unit. 

Coli 351.'777. 

1-1 HOUIIllAlU. SI30 pIIol 
utHIties. _, Holil Eric. 879-2869. 
33~ID113. 

~IIONALI QIIAO 
_._ER 

Upalll" bedroom ond Itudy In 
nicety lurnllhld hou .. Flroplleo. 
Muoeollroo A""uo Bu_. No 
$190 pfus ullll1lel. AVIH.blt 
Immodllttly. 3J8.3071. 

INEXPI!NllVI! subl.~ l3DD. one 
bedroom, hut .nd wit" peki, lir 
conditioner. 350-1811. 

OII~ bedroom. $3DDI month. NC. 
c"'n, 4 bfockl 'rom 6oWntown, 
351-3519. 

Pl!NTACREST 
II!DUC!D II!NT 

001 bedroom. HIW poid. 
Fin option. 35H110. 

MOOERN two bedroom. prilll .. 
entrance, South Johnson , lell 
option. ""t nogotla • . 337-8338. 

_MIII ... blti. fell option. two 
bedroom. AJC, sumMlr rent 
nogotllbft. 351 .. ~n F!IIAI.E '0 tho,. hou ... own 

bedroom. ulllotlos ptkf. NC. 
(llroge. buttl".. WID. I2DOI montf1. _MEII ... bIIl. fill option. two 
337.0415 bedroom. cloll. HIW ptld. tunny 

porch. 35+4110. 
F!1IAl! Iludtnl "",,I t.mole to 
shl .. ,., bedroom Iptr1mtn. ,,12 5DI """"h. holl e1oelrleity. 
III 001<0_. Coli 3504·9012 

IIAUI PEMAU won1ld '0 sh.1t 
lour bedroom duptel with 3 
_ AIC. wlshtrl dryer. 2 1/2 
botf1s, on butfi". 351-3823 

5H SOUTH Clinton. nlco n_ 
,,"Icleney. two blocks trCMII 
compu, Ind down.own. otl 
&\IPlilncos, At. WID. 1111 op.lon. 
S38-D235 

EFFlC.ENC'.lvlillbl. LARG! studio. big onough lor two. 
immedlatety, downtown location. M~ In now. Lakeside Manor, 
Illopplll".... NC. no ptts. $3DOI 337-3103. 
month plus alectriclty. Mod Pod, 
Inc. 351-0102. DOWNTOWN. one bedroom 
.:...:.:...:.:.:...:.=:.:::.------1 apartment. walk to campus. 

APARTMENTS Lincoln Mlnlgamont. 338·3701. ,_2_ 
:151_ TOWNCA!IT aroo. ont bedroom. 

'295. HNt' paid, air, laundry, bUI, -----------1 no pttI . 351·2.,5. 
SUBLET largo throo _oom. 
eta .. In, downtown 10000tion. . 
Clun, large, m.nv closet&, HIW 
plld. laundry locilitios. 337.7129. 

AFFORDABL! one bedroom 
apartment' in Rlve,slde, ..... t plid. 
wI.h.rJ dryer In apartments. 
848·5331. 

SUIL!T ana bedroom. clow 10 
hotl'llll. Ilundry. $.286, ","If"blt 
April 11' 351-5soe Inor Sp.m. 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th Str",. Coralvill. 

351·lm 
Aft" houns m·nt2 

EMERALD COURT 
S35 Emerald Slr"t, 
Iowo City • 337 ·~3 

Aft" HCHI'" an.cm 

4425 Ctnltr PoInIIW. HE OWN room NOw Indl or lummer. 
CadII RapIdI, .. S2402 ~~-:;:--. $190 Ftmale. 

.NT N!GOTlABl!. MI)'. AutlUII 
, .... 1111 opllon. lumlshed two 
bedroom. clo ... HIW pokf. AIC._ 
clrptllng. mlc'ow .... cotling lin. 
Ioundry. porklng _1. 

WESTGATE VILLA 
600·714 W .. tgat • . 

Iowa City • 351 ·2905 
Aft" .......,m.cm 

"5-0074 PEIIAlII Shlrw 1wo bedroom. 
1 ... 712·2444 _ . ,,00 pM 1/3 e1oetrlc:ity. 

WHAT IP W£1Ul RIOHTfOR IISl.J54t (loll""'). 

YOU. AND YOU DON'T PEIIAlI non_.r '0 shiro 
MN KNOW m _IIfUldo","'own IpIrlmtn. 

L __ :--_____ ....JII Own room. har<lwood 1100 ... hlg~ 
coIfl",. $ ItO CoM loll". ~2' 

_M!II IUblot with fl.1 op4lon. 
own btltroo,. In Ihroe bedroom 
IPIrtmtnt, very 'arge, c"'n, 
btltroom furnished II dOll,od. HIW 
pold. Ilr condillonlng. nodueod 
""'. MlY rtlll Ir ... 337·2538. 

UlCATIIII LOCAn. 

, One Iedfoom-WS 
'Two Btdrooms·$345-$IlO 
, Thr" Bedrooms ~.$.490 
, Bus Service 
• laundry Facilities 
, Swimming Pool 

TOMORROW BLANK 

SUIIM1!1I SUk!T1 Fill opilon. 
Iftroe bedroom. ono block 1_ 
comp". n.w building. AlC. HIW 
paid, dllhwUhllr, mk:row • .,.. 
pt,klng. IlUndry. _71"-

ONI bedroom oporlmtllt SoJmmtr 
sublot. 1111 option Cfoso 10 

LOCATION • 2Ulour Mainlenonce 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FURNISH!D twO I!GROOM. 
"25. loundry . pool. cfubhoust 
Ilcllhlta. on busllno. 3504-3412. 

VALlEl FOIIQE Af'TS. 

I oncI 2 Bod,,,,,", Aportmonll 

G,"n _. pool. playground. 
porklng. bUlline. Ihopplng. 

Heat and wlt.r paid. 

OllOOunll poooIblt: 
Senior citizen 

QoYOmm.", .mpioyeel 
University ompioyooo 
Hosplillamployooo 

1151·1131 
204I1ItIo Stroot 

Corelvillt 

IMAU eHlciMOCY. utlllt"" pokf. 
51854295. a""lIablt now· 
337~703. 

IIDWA ILLINOIS MANOR 

lulCury two Ind th," bedroom 
Ipartments. Thr .. blOCk. from 
downtown at 505 ent Burlington. 
F.aturing; ddl, microwaves, 
distowllhlrs. two bo.ha. AIC. Ir .. 
eablt TV. HIW plld. tailing now 
lor 1111. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom. l$-minUII wllk 10 
COmpUI. now Clrpol. olr. IlUndry 
Ilcifhies. off"''"t ptrt<lng. 
aurnmor or foil . 1375 (hoot plUI 
WI'" ptld). 338-0358. 3311-1239. 

FAlL LE.UlNIL 
COlonlllllyft. two lergo 
bedrooms, ","I'-blt Aug'" 1. 
13951 month plul utilltlel. 
Appro.lm.to\y 8 blocI<l I<om 
campUI. Coli 3504·2233 _ 
8om-5pm. 

!mCI!NC' lportments. 
lumlohod. u.lIl1l ..... tell~l. color 
TV, phon., I .. ndry on preml .... 
_ throllgh MlY. AlSO monthly. _\y. daily ra .... :JS4.5IiOO. 

_LET Ilrge two bedroom. cl_ 
In. downtown location. Cloon. 
I.rv •• moroy closets. HIW poid. 
laundry focmtlos. 337·7128. 

NOW Itt!NTlNO for summer and 
lin. booulliul two bedroom oparl' 
montl. H{W Ind booic cobl. pokf. A 
hop ond I Iklp to hooplllla Ind 
law ochoot. lIundry. AIC. port<lng. 
Bus .lopa in Iront or door. 
J3&.477 • . 

LARO! one bedroom. walk to 
hoIplllf. S2VIIlncludoo HIW. COli 
allowed, laundry, busHn • . 
337·5397. onytlmo. 

SUMII!R ... bletltl" option. 
___________ IIpICiOUI Ihr .. _room. HIW poId. 

A _INO _CIAL At. flundry. diahwllhor. 1-

35'o04oCI 

coble. Ir .. porklng . Mlr Vine. ""t 
One bedroom '289: two bedroom _.llblt. 337-9493. • 
1325 on a >month 100 .... 11 utili· 
tI .. plld •• copt oiecirlCity. Groot ONE bedmom. Wlyne AvonU'. 
location and oro bUslino. Call lowl City. WID In building. clean 
Mondoyo Friday. 8-5pm or and well corod for . $250. 351-4310. 
Saturdays II-noon. SaYille. 
33S-1175. TWO _room In rosldtllUlllroo. =:..:.:.=--------1 _ratt d\tOlng a'H. Ilrgo oncf 
SUMII!R SUBLETI Fill op4ion. --t nice WID on p,emiln. Ad No. 
Hugo th," bedroom. IpliHtvot. 6. KeyslO"" P<OptrIY Monogornenl. 
two Mths, great location ~288. 
olterlooklng MeII'Oll like. Rent 
n_,,"bl • . 338-8737. ClOSE In on Wuhlngton Stroot. 
~~::::::"::::'::::::~----I newly rlmodelod. lumlshed 
TWO bedroom, close in, private ,Hiclency for nonsmoking womln, 
part<lng. contralll,. $350. Includ .. Aprif 1. no poll. 5200. 338-3810. 
all utilities. IWliI.bIe now, Ad. No. 
87. Keyston, 'Property THREE bedroom apartment, two 
Management. 338-8288. btocks from downtown. HIW paid, ;;;:;====::..::=:.----1 porklng. laundry. 338-Il9DO. 

PAIIKSIDE IIA_ 
APTS. ONf bedroom aportment. HIW 

Newer 2 bedroom aplnment. peld, three blocks from down10wn, 
au heal. central Ilr S33DI monl~ . 351·224 • . 

D1sh.uhtor. garbago dilpOSl' 1'WO bedroom .. allable M.y I. 
~rge living room and bedrooms cable, on buallne, tow ulillUes. 

Oinktg .r.. 331'"50 I CoUrIYard view ~ .. an nga. 
On bUlline FAll: Two bedrooms upper floor 

1528 5th St .. Coralvillt 01 oIdtr auple': many windows: 
3:)8.495' 5415; ref.rence requir8d ; 

____________________ I33~7 .. _7~~~P~M_. __________ __ 

ONE bedroom apartment, heal 
.nd w.ter provk*f, Ilr, no pets. 
Harlocke Str .. t, available 
Immedllt.ly. roduced to $28~. 
337-4693. 

DOWNTOWN ani bedroom, must 
IUblot. now cteln. Ale. HIW. 
353--5135 1ft', 1pm or w"kerids. 

SUBLET 
Until July 31, thr .. bedroom 
oportmtnt. $4DO plus gas and 
e'ectricily. parking, laundry, free 
coblt. ClII35Io()322. 

PARK fltACE APARTM!NTS 
Sparkling cloon 

LUlury 2 bedroom apartment 
5 minutes 10 Unl .... lity HoopIIlI 

On Coralville busllne 
Low utiliU" 

large kitchen with dishwasher 
1528 ~t" St.. COralvoif. 

354-028' 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
1_2 ....... 

- NC. heatiwater paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close 10 hospilafs 

and campus 
• On busline 
• 1 year lease 

Hours ' 
8--5 PM Mon.-Fri.: Sal ~'2 
_ WEST IEIfTOIIIT. 

lowl City. Iowa 52240 
111-1175 

DUPLEX 
TWO bedroom. fowoo ef .... South. 
$33D. dtpooit. ullll1l11, poll. 
351-65111. 

TWO Bl!DIIOOIi, $3401 manito. 
HIli Includod. NO __ 337·7782. 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

NICELY -"IIH!O ,
M"",I"" A ........ AIC. Firoploco. 
Bus raulls. No pets. "50 piuI 
utifillol. A.llbit Immedlotoly. 
33&-3071 • 

THllEE bedroomo. no ptll. 
_11_ immedlatoly. J. 
Blackmore. deyo. 33NIJ08: L 
Coldttro . .... Inga/_kendl. 
337-4212. 

'1' NORTH DUllUQUE. elloln 
kitchen. dining, living, two 
bedrooms, two car gorogo. _ . 
,,'rigoralO<. f.485. WIll ... at _ 
IIJ.2pm Sllu"'"y. _7~. 

ClNDlIIILLA lTOIIYBOOK 
Proporllll, for fotl ,ent. cloeo In. 
35+0817. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CORALVIUE duple •• two 
bedroom. firepfece, na 
nel9hborhood. bUlline. shopping. 
155.500. 337-5907. 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 
MED 01 throwing ,..,t _ 1IIe 
droln? Slrnroy. _10lIl otfIcltncy. 001< __ • hlltorle 

Summit StrMI building. Coiling r.n. bUIK ............ __ 
_ kftc:hon oou""'" Lorgo 
I.woo- Ioundryl e\orIgo. ,'9.soo. 
Frontz· Hirl Agency. _·8718. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
lOFT condominium, one bedroom . 
Immediately lVailabl • . Westwinda. 
Roomy. "2.000. 354·5771 . 

TWO bedroom, air, microwave, 
wash.rl dryer hoole·up. cloM to 
hosplili. 337·55IfI. 

1. 2, S UDROOM homes. 10% 
down. financing 1V01labli. Cell 
35+3412 for op~lnimont 10_ 
I_homos. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NICE 1979 14.70. Porl<wood. two 
bedrooms, many ,.traa, $11 ,900. 
1~581. 

SAl! or rent, 12150, appliances, 
AC. shed, deck. low fot rent. mUlt 
.... JS4.4021 . 338-5879. 

QUALm PLUS 
LOW!ST PRICES AIIYWHEflE 
1987 ,., widt. 2 Br .• "0.94D 

1987 14.703 Sr, $13.910 
1987 '6190 3 Br .• S18.98O 

UIod ..... I'll. stlectlon from Call about Our mov.in Special 
I WlU mo.e you $25 a lruck load. 13500 

John. 683-2703 Used 12 wid". frg. stlectlon trom 
SUIoIIiER SUBLET· Fall option. 
DeIVICI two bedroom, tully 
carpeted, dishwasher, mlcrowave, 
HIW pokf. air. busllne. $4DO. 
3J8.8788 

FALL· Ttlr" and 'our bedroom 
unfumlshed, three blocks 10 down· 
town , parking, laundry. H/W p.id, 
33S-7658 or 351-l1S34. 

l!ASlNG NOW FOR AUOUST 
Throe bedroom. S6DO plul 
electricity . three bedroom $550 
piUS gu .nd electriCity. laundries 
pa,kmg, close in, free cabte. Van 
a..,.n Vililgo. 351-0322. 

ClOSE. Ihroe b1ot:ks 10 compus. 
one bedroom, HIW paid, parking, 
AIC. Ideal lor ooupt • • ,,"lIlble 
Immedlillty. 354-07 ... 

$1500 
ONE bedroom. I.allable June I Fr .. dtllvery ... I up. b.nk 
Indl or August 1, 740 Mlchael 'i"ancing. 
S,MI. "'"' Unl.ersity Hospillis HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
and now Lew Collogo. $285. HIW HlghwlY ISO Sou.h. llozel1on IA 
paid . no pots. 679-2649. 50&4 I 

1-800-132-5985 
\.!ASING FOR JUNE 1 Open 8.9 daily. 10-6 Sun. 

MELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS CIII or drl .. • SAVE SS$ ALWAYS 
851..a77 Woodside D,ive 

Huge thr .. bedroom, two beth 1810 An.ANTIC. 1.b60, two 
units overlooking Melrose Lake. _room. one both. w_1 dryer. 
1500 square feet , l8Y8fal floor central air. OeY', 3sa-..t3S. ao for 
pllns. clost 10 Ilw bUilding and Marua",l. Aftor 5pm. ~54. 
hoopillil. lincoln Mlnagement. IT'S A B!AUlYI 
,,338-3='-70;..1_. ________ 1 '2.~. two _room. now 

AVAILABll! Immediately, aublet p.neUng, new carpet. furnished, 
two blocks from campul. Rent skirted, nice lot. .... 996. finenclng 
negOillble. Coil Tammy. 35t · I 132 a .. lllbil. 
or John. 35+8930. Holldoy MObile -

337.7184. 
AVAILABL! April' . one bedroom. ONE bedroom Iparlmtn~ $225 
Iowa Avenu • . $250 piUS deposit Includes water. Laundry, on 11111 WINDSOR. 1~.70. thrft 

bedroom. two bolh. CIA, 
dJahwuher, microwave. Bon·Alre. 
J5oI. 7'54. ott ... :3Dpm. 

Coli 3504-8073. busline. 350-'4DSo Peggy. 

• Olln I.rge one bedroom, c::IOM 
In, downtown location. Clean. 
I,rge, many clO,.IS. HJW paid, 
Ilundry faci.llies. 337·7128. 

ONE bedroom, Way"e Avenue, 
lowtI City, WID in building, cle.n 
ond wolf clnod lor. S250. 351-4310. 

IIAY R!NT FA!! 
THE CLIFF APAATMENTS 

Summtr sublett' Fill option. ThrM 
bedroom, two baths, underground 
glrlgo. Fernllos call 338·5>488. 

FAlllIENTAlS near downtown, 
Ilrge thr .. bedrooms, HtW, baSic 
cablt pokf. AlC. leundry. porklng. 
diShwashlf, bus stops at door. 
J3&.477 • • 

A!LOCATING. Must ",nt! subleO" 
two bedroom IUlury .p"rtment. 
~plllneoo lumlohtd. includts 
do$hwuhor and NC. Rent. S2BDI 
negotllbl • • C.II 354-~993. 

1'WO Bl!DROOM. $2tS. July 31 
1_. flundry. pool. clubhou .. 
locmties. on bUI rou" . 354-3412. 

LAIIGE bootmon~ efficiency. 
block Irom Kinnick. Flrepiace. Wli 
blr. Ilundry. coble. utilities 
includod. $300. 35'-0839. 

THII!! B!DIIOOM. CIoIII 
Summe, wl.h 1111 opllon. Off·ltrool 
perking, laundry facilities, NC. 
0 ... COble l CIoInI337-11288. 

FALL: Throe bedroom aportmtnt: 
Top two Floors of olde, hau .. ; 
"85: r.loronc .. raqul,od : MIU BONAIRE. two bedroom • 
337"7~ PM. lull kltCh..,. AlC. WID. ,.Iurblshed. 
two bedroom, IVllllblt now, HIW new carpet. must see' On busllne. 
paid. ant side. 1310 338 .. 781 . :;Joh::;:;n:.;. 354-3=.:::..;784:..::,.. - ____ _ 

12110 A.IIICAN. Boro Air • . _ 
IDEAL downlown location. Subltl olfor. Cali Itter 5pm Or ..... oncfI. 
a"" bedroom. tall op.lon. HIW 351.20&4. paid. f.undry. AvoIllbfo Aprif 11 __________ _ 
MlY I. S3OO. 337-3120. 351-l1236. 

DUPLEX 
NEWEII.hr .. bedroom. Cor.MIIe. 
summer sublet/faU, 1 112 baths, 
'orga kltchtll. S3251month Ii. 
August I. fill t450. 337·2703. 

IN RIVERSIDE. lowi. one 
bedroom, "ove,I r.'rlgereto, 
furniShed, S200 plus utilities. no 
ptll. Coli 148-3511 1ft .. 3p.m. 

FALL L!ASING. 
Cofonlll style. two Ilrgo 
bedrooms, Ivailable Auoust 1. 
$3951 month plus ulillt .... 
Approdmolely 8 blockl I<om 
compuI, CIII 3504·2233 _ 
8om-5pm. 

TItRE! bedroom. romodelod. lull 
Ittlc, S5OO; one bedroom, 
corptlld. 5250: Includtl u\lrnies. 
"12 Muscallno A .. nue. 35'-3355. 
Doug !IlIOn Co_Ii Bon ... r· 
Anderson Btndor Aoo~ors 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

GOWNTOWM 
New economy mlnk)ttices 

$79-1178 per montf1 
InelUdto III Ullillies 

3'0 EIII Burlingtoro. 35.-8370 

ART STUDIO 
"AC! .. oi'"blt to ""t. A"fl1lln 
v.rioul lields. 1...-.e223 Ifter • 
pm. 

REAL ESTATE 
GO'I!IINII!1Il HOM!I lrom $1 (U 
,opolr) . Dotlnquont IIX property. 
RtposMMlona. Cot18D5-ll87-l1ODO. 
Extension 0"12 lor cur,.,.t repo 
list. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

8 

10 

14 

3 
7 __ ~_ 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 
No. DBYS Heading Zip 

12 

18 

20 

24 

lioii or IotnIIO '1M -. _ , eonw....n tiotII Con .. 1IoOnI201 DMd1tM fIIr ~ _ 10 
.. "1_" CON"'" liSp til two...,. boIono 1IIe ___ rr.., ... tdt.s fIIr iln9tn. and In 

clmp .... HHt! wallr pold. AIC • 
011,,',"1 po,klng. Col! 116-4-4104 
In., IOpm or k"p tryln9. 

1-5 minute 
walk to class 

TWO bed,oom COrllvllle. To figure colt multiply the number of words (Including addrt1S8 and/or 
......... not ... puOt __ thin _ Notlol of _I for wllKih 8dmitIIon It ChII'ged wi" not 
be IQOIPIId Not 01 _II WIll t'oOI'" ......plOd . .. copt .-ina _ of 
"""""""' IIUdt!I1 groupt. _ pnnt 

DIy,d'I.,Ilme ~--'-___________ ......;.._.;....-

LocatIOn 

ContICI pef'lOnfphone 

__ lIlu_. Ol1bort IoIlnor. 
two bedroom. AIC. dlahwl_. 
_2.22. koep calling. 

TWO bedrooma In tour bedroom Opt"",.,,'. two NC" furnished. 
Clinton 81,"1. 33S-2510. 

PeNTAC.IT . ..... _ ... ble •• fill 
option. two ,-","los 10 shl'l room. 
3&4.7073 . 
... , '11111 Flfttlie. non_I'. 
".250 ptut holt .ieclrlclly. 
lluollno. 331·1733. 

.ALII 10 hooplt." Ind campus 
oc'o .. Irom A""" reduced rlllt. 
Ih, .. bedrooms, one bolh : or 0 .. 
bedroom. Undtrground plrklng. 
_lIob!.lmmedlltoty. Lincoln 
MIfte9Imon,. 338-31O' . 

::::t.=:t)~~;~I~t." .nlrlft. phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
;.;;AE:AA:SO+I~AB~L~EI~338~"7~1~";;::::~1 (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
r refund .. 

FALL LEASING 
1 2·BR" 1 3.BR LEFl' 

CI_ In· .08 8. Dod(o 
t6D0i4 ptopl •• S6'161!1 ptopl .. 

DflhWllhor. dI'\MlIII, 
ro/'ricttIlot. IIo¥o,I1IW paid. 

oml .... 1 porkfna. 
", .. ., ...... In .. 
.''''''"fIomODl1l 

1 - 3 days .............. 5OCIw0rd ($5.00 min.) 
". 5deys .............. ~ord($5.60m in. ) 

Send complltad ad blank with 
CheCk Dr money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10 dBYS ............ 72e1word ($7.20 min.) 
30days .............. 1.ot9t'word($14.90mln.) 

The Da., I_an 
111 Commllnlc~ Cen .... 
comer of College. "Bdlaon 

I_B City 62242 33&-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

9 students selected 
for fine arts grants 
By Jill Laurltz.n 
Staff Writer 

C REATIVITY and 
feasibility are two of 
the criteria the Fine 
Arts Council uses to 

determine who is awarded 
Student Art Grants. 

The grants are awarded to aid 
students In completing the 
production of a project in the 
arts, which include literary 
and performing arts, not just 
visual arts, though most of this 
year's applicants were from 
that field. 

Nine students, out of about 20 
applicants , were chosen to 
receive the grants this year. 
They were John Busse, Joe 
Castel, Lloyd Dunn, Kimberly 
Leidel, Michael O'Connor, 
Lisa Parker, Forrest Rogness, 
Eric Schmidt and Andrew 
Swift. 

ANDREA HAGEN, chairman 
of the Fine Arts Council, said 
it had a budget of $1,500 and 
could award up to $300 to the 
winners. The amount granted 
was based on how much the 
applicant needed to complete 
his or her project. 

"We didn't just set on nine 
(winners). We went through 
the pros and cons of each one. 
We discussed the merit of the 
projects and how feasible they 
were," Hagen said. "They sub
mit the ir budget and we 
decide on whether or not to 
fund the whole thing or just a 
part" 

The deadline to apply for this 
year's grant aWRrtls I"". Feb. 

Art 
3. Applicants had to submit a 
description of their projects, a 
budget and examples of past 
works. 

Lloyd Dunn, the publisher and 
producer of Photostatic Maga
zine on Xerox art, received his 
third student grant !'rom the 
Fine Arts Council. Dunn said 
the grants have helped him in 
the printing of his magazine. 

"1 AM VERY HAPPY and 
grateful to the Fine Arts Coun
cil for funding me the last 
three years. It has helped out 
a lot. Normally I would fund 
everything myself, but 1 
haven't ever had to pay for 
printing or postage," Dunn 
said. 

Michael O'Connor, who is 
doing a project combining 
dance and film, said grants 
help .gain recognition for 
artists and was very pleased 
he received one. 

"People become more inter
ested in your work if they see 
you 've been funded by the 
University of Iowa," he said. 

Hagen said the council 
received a lot of good applica
tions this year. 

"Actually I was very 
impressed with what carne in," 
she said. "Being a non-arts 
person , I found it interesting 
how creative people are. The 
ideas people carne up with 
were original and that really 
impressed me." 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
Blue Velvet (1986). An encore show
ing. At 4:45 p.m. 
Summer Peredl.e (1977) . Ingmar 
Bergman produced this tale about 
four generations of a family that 
gathers every year at a seaside 
retreat. In Swedish. At 7 p.m. 
Boomerang (1947). A priest Is mur
dered and a suspect Is brought to 
trial. but the prosecuting attorney 
soon finds himself debating against 
his own case. At 9 p.m. 

Music 
FlauU.1 ClaudIa Anderaon. with 
pian ist Genevi6ve Prevot-Smith, 
flautist Julianna Moore and soprano 
Rosemary Lack. will perform in recital 
al 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Readings 
Nancy Henwey end Julie Checko.ay 
will presant readings at 8 p.m. at 
Prairie Lights Books. 15 S. Dubuque 
Sl. 

Nightlife 
Moving Terget.. with guests Big 
Dipper. 4 Million and Witching Hour, 
will perform at 9 p.m. at Gabe·s. 330 
E. Washington SI. • 
The Urbatlon. will perform at 10 p.m. 
in The Dubuque Street Brewing Co .• 
313 S. Dubuque SI. 

Radio _ 
Mervin L Goldberger will speak on 
"What's Right and What's Wrong" at 
1:10 p.m. on "Afternoon Edition" on 
WSUI (AM 910). 
Peule Cerroll. author of Ufe WI.h, 
will speak at 2 :20 p.m. on "Dimen
sions" on WSUI (AM 910). 
Grece Peley will speak at 8 p.m. on 
"American Prose Series" on WSUI 
(AM 910). 
The Clevelend Orche.tra. conducted 
by Jahja Ling. will perform at 8:30 
p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7). 

Art 
Roxenne Wlnlhlp will display artwork 
through March 20 in the Eve Drewe
Iowa Gallery. 
Anne Goetz will display sculpture 
through March 20 in the Checkered 

Space. 
Menuel and Cermen lIdie Frle. will 
display paintings Irom Mexico 
through March 30 In the Iowa Interna
tional Center. Jefferson Building 
Room 204. 
Blood like a ... d 01 liberty, a photo
Journalism exhibit by five photogra
phers and a graphic artist. will be on 
display through March 28 in The 
Haunted Bookshop On·the-Creek. 520 
E. Washington SI. Proceeds from the 
exhibit will benefit COMADRES. a 
grassroots movement of mothers, 
relatives and other seekers 01 political 
prisoners in Central America. 
Andre. O. Brollg will display photo
graphy through March 21 at Great 
Midwestern Ice Cream Co .• 126 
Washington SI. 
Don Eng.trom will exhibit drawings 
through April 18 at No Regrets Salon. 
11'1. S. Dubuque SI. 
Barbare Weete-Ceudlll will display 
watercolor paintings through April 15 
at Jackson's Gifts and China. 114 E. 
College 51. 
AUen Greedy end Carmen Grier will 
display How I Spent My Summer 
VeceHon through March 24 at The 
Arts Center. 
Ide Roth will display Neer el Hend. a 
collection 01 photographs. through 
March 24 in the Solo Space at The 
Arts Center. 

"'he Member.' Purcha .. Exhibition 
will be on displ~ through March 22 
In the UI Museum of Art. 
Andent Art of Mexico end Peru. an 
exhibit of pre-Columbian art objects. 
will be on display through May 31 in 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Kingdom. of the Savannah. an exhi
bit of sculpture. costumes and tex
tiles from several cultures in West 
Africa. will be on display through May 
31 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Reflectlonl: Art of the Eightle., a 
collection of works by major Ameri
can artists 01 the 19805. will be on 
display through March 15 In the UI 
Museum of Art. 
Two Coliectlonl/Two Vie... selec
tions from the Collections of the 
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 
New York. and the UI Museum of Art. 
will be on display through May 31 at 
the UI Museum 01 Art. 

I(,strell!~s 
Family Restaurant 

ALL-YOU-cD .. UT tOlCB ~ DIDO 
Every Fridav Every Fridav 

SHRIMP All !he FISH you wish 

$585 $51.5 
Includtl saIod /x&T. docc ~ jIOIDIO. Ind..dtJ Jabl I»r, riIco:. ~,....,.,. 
IoorntmIId< brtad. Iwlnwmddo brtad. 

CORALVILLE STRIP 351,1404 

jfit~patticlt' 5 
TONIGHT IRISH NIGHT 

$1.00 Dmu,9ht Guinness Stout 

$1.50 Bcdfey's Irish Cremn 

$1.00 Harp lAlger on Tap 
~. sus 

525 SoIdIi. GUIitrt • Free ~ In 6Id 

GREO BROWN 
will be kicking off the Celebration 

of The Mill Restaurant·s 

25th Anniversary. 
with a COncert Mon., March 23rd 

9:00 p.m. AdmlsSlon'!.oo 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. BUrlington 

TYCOON/·c. 
223 East Washington 

The Pre·Spring Break Party Begins Continues-.. 

TONIGHT 

10<: ~!S 
25<: Draws 

9:3O-Close 

$125 
Bar Uquor All Night! 

Definitely Iowa City's Alternative 
Rock 'n' Roll Barl 

The University of Iowa 

CHEERLEADING 
TRYOUTS 

Wednesday 
Sunday 
Monday 
'fuesday 
Wednesday 
Thu~y 

April 1 
AprilS 
Apri16 
April 7 
April 8 
April 9 

Oink 6:30 pm 
Oink 8:00 pm 
Prelims 6:3O'pm 
Oinic 6:30 pm 
Oink 6:30 pm 
Finals 6:30 pm 

For more information call 
Tom 351-2637 
Lori 337-5025 
or Athletic Dept. 335-9438 

Halsey Gym (large) 
Carver-Hawkeye 
Carver-Hawkeye 
Carver-Hawkeye 
Carver-Hawkeye 
Carver-Hawkeye 

~·FIELD 110USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

~~ 
~ . lAM 
S4#Hf#IIf4-

PRESENT: 

SPRING 
BREAK BASH 

Thursday Night 

Buying a Cup Regl'ter, You to Win: 
1 of 2 Complct DfIC PlIY .... 
113" T.Y. 
TInning hulonl 
F .... Dln ... 
~ lNIr1phen.1I1 

50" B.er Refill. In the Cup 
Double, on all mixed drink In the cu 

I 

121 E. College St. 

TIIIJIlSDAY NIGHT • 7:3O-CLOSI 

$ 

00 

00 

Pitchers 

Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer Don1atic 

Strawberry DlaJuarf's 
I.e ... IslaDd Iced Tea 
Blue lID's 

Open for All Televised 
Hawkeye Basketball Games! 

Weekly Specials: 339,8332 (24 hrs.) 

• 

J 

• • 'Ireland's nwnber 1 band
has opened for the ~ Stones 

and the Pope!" 
New Yod! Pott 

c.l1I"lleo 
....... - ........... CIIy 

I .......... 

-Price 


